EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR

Youngsters Visit
W ith Santa d a n s
Reoding from loft to right, top raw—Kfvln, 23 monihsold son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Walt; Vkki, 20-months-oJd
daughter of the Keith Runyons, and Mike, age 5, son of the
Joe Hubiys, Chatsworth.
Bottom Row, left to right—Johnny, age 314, and Walter,
2 years, sons of the William Sterrenbergn and Chuck Hubly,
8-year-old sen of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly, Chatsworth.

Ortman and Diller Win Home
Yule Decoration Contest
Bach year the Christmas dec
orations become more numerous,
more elaborate and more beauti
ful. The Lions Club and buslneas
men Jointly sponsored the annuel
contest for outdoor Christmas
decorations.
There were two classes of en
tries this year, religious and generaL Five places were awarded
in each grata. rtn X five places
in the religious group in order
were C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Charles
Hubly, Ed Rebhotx, E. R. Stoutemyer and Alien Edwards.
The five awards in the general
group were given to Howard
Diller, John Boyce, Mary Alta
Lutson, Dale Bennett and James
Rebholz.
More than SO homes had some
type of outdoor decorating, vary
ing from a simple strand of lights
to elaborate scenes with life site
figures, emphasised with numer
ous spotlights. Judges drove about
60 miles to complete their Judg-

made to rmeepbl* a candy shop.
The driveway sras outlined with
Units tioa candy canes. Scattered
about the lawn were huge candy
canes,
lolly-pops,
peppermint
sticks, a gingerbread man, and lot
cream cone. A lamp post was
trimmed in evergr eens *nd sur
rounded with packages.
A large key was fastened to
the door, where a wooden soldier
stood guard. Overhead, Santa and
hit reindeer were Just driving
away.
Mary Alta Lutson, living north
east of Chatsworth, was the third
prize winner. She had a lighted
tree on the lawn and she had
made up a section of the house
to resemble a Christinas card.
The light green background, with
a large red Santa, carrying a can
dy cane in each hand and flanked
by two perky little reindeer,
made a vary picturesque setting
for the Christmas card.
Fourth place went to on* of
our younger citizens. Dal* Ben
n e tt He had made a large Christ
mas card bearing the words
"Marry Christinas" on which he
had constructed a toy train wit*'
little wheels th at actually ran
(backwards, X believe) hut they
ram- The young engineer didn’t
quite have tfcne enough to figure
th at one o u t But It doesn’t m at
ter, for in the movies' wheels al
ways seem to turn back wards
anyway, d m -to an optical illu
sion, On the roof Dale had made
a large Santa with a sack, emerg
ing from the chimney.
The fifth prize winner was
uncc neonotz. n u decorations
represented- Santa's Toyland U t-

M other o f M rs.
Conihear Dies
In Arkansas
Mrs. Juda White, 68, of Rogers,
Arkansas, mother of Mrs. J. S.
Conlbear, died Monday evening,
Dec. 28.
Funeral services will be held
a t the Methodist church at 1:30
pm . Friday, Dec. 27 at Mackinaw,
Illinois. VUtation will be at the
Haensel Funeral Home.
Survives* include her husband,
four daughters, and four sons.

The Chatsworth firemen played
host to Santa Claus and numer
ous youngsters of the area a t the
F ire Station, Tuesday afternoon.
Some 800 children stopped in to
place lest minute orders with
Santa or to remind him of orders
previously given, according to
Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe.
Each child received an orange,
an apple and a sucker. A bystand
er commented th at the visitor
from the North Bole had to com
pete with the shiny fire trucks
for the attention of many a boy.
Santa also spent some time
Saturday and again Tuesday af
MRS. LEO HUBLY entered
ternoon a t Costello’s Town and Fairbury hospital as a medical
Country Market. Here the chil patient Tuesday afternoon.
dren received remembrances, in
cluding candy, whistles or comic
books and pencils.
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Fred C. Wince
Dies In Pontiac

Graduates From
Defense Course

Among the Sick

Grocers Make
Holiday Awards

G L. ORTMAN, first place
winner in the religious group, bad
a midnight sky set with twinkling
s ta n and angels. The evergreen
shrubbery made a beautiful set
ting ta r the nativity scene. In
addition to the scene were lighted
Christinas trees.
Mrs. Charles Hubly, living
three miles north of Chatsworth,
won second place with her decorations. H er porch was lined
with evergreens and twinkling
lights. In the corner was the na
tivity scene and two angels. An
EkigUsh lantern and red candles
furnished additional light. The
word "Nod" In large silver let
ters brightened the windows.
Another form family, the Ed
Bfhbolr , who live three miles
s e a t received third place. Their
display waa a life size nativity
The Howard Diller home, first scene built on the front lawn.
prize winner, bad a large electric Over the stable wag the star. In
candle in the doorway, colored side were the eaw, sheep and the
lights in the shrubbery and a
beautifully decorated tern Id the

CHATSWORTH,

Chatsworth grocers, as has
been the custom for a number of
years, awarded special gifts to
lucky customers on the day be
fore Christmas.
The first awards, 3 turkeys, 2
ducks and 2 roasting chickens,
were made by Terry's Food M a rt
Winners were Mrs. Clyde Wilson,
Kenneth Hill, Wayne Sargeant,
John Roberts, Mrs. Joe Johnson,
Mrs. Jerome Schlabowske and
Mrs. Florence Davis.
Next, 10 baskets of groceries
were presented the holders of
lucky numbers a t the Culldn
Food Mart. These were won by
Roger Zorn, Tommy Lutson, Mrs.
Lea Rlbordy, Mrs. Donald Low
ry, Mrs. Karl Weller, Ann Hubly,
Mrs. Richard Ashman, Ron Sha
fer, Gene Hand and Mrs. Cliff
Monahan.
The electric blanket given at
Costello’s Town and Country
Market was claimed by Warren
GOlett. Other prizes and prize
winners there were a Debbie doll,
L. A. Shoemaker; turkey, Louis

Costello's (a toy arm y unit and
a fruit basket) had not been
“Peace on Earth."
E.
R. Stoutemyer, fourth placeclaimed as of this morning.
winner, had evergreens and lights
over the porch and wreaths and
Christmas cards on the doors.
Large colored pictures of the
shepherds and wlsemeq following
the star were on the roof. Small
figures of carolers and wtsemen
were on the front lawn.
Allen Edwards won fifth place.
He had a lighted doorway and a
The Diller Tile Company en
large star in the window facing
east. In a fenced area were three tertained employees, their wives
carolers or choir boys and figures or friends a t the annual Christ
of two angels stood by the win mas party Saturday evening in
dow. On the west side of the the high school dining room. Six
house was Santa with his rein ty were present.
deer.
A 6:30 supper was served by
THERE WERE MANY other the Coral Cup at tables decorated
beautiful decorations, not among with relish trays forming the let
the first five. Several homes had ters "DILLERS.’’ The centerpiece
lovely window decorations with consisted of a large cake, decor
replicas of stained glass church ated to resemble a gift package
windows to show the nativity with a tag “Greeetings to Em
scene; some had lighted trees ployees.” Other decorations, inwith pretty packages underneath; chiding nutcups, were in red and
others had roof decorations; one
Following the dinner, movies,
exhibited Santa’s boots as h*
went down the chimney head featuring scenes at the tile fac
first Several had Rudolph with tory aa well as at the employees
his red nose and many other col party held a t Lake of the Woods
last summer, were shown. There
orful exhibits.
The interest in decorations were also several cake walks with
seems to be growing. Chatsworth candy prizes.
Door prizes were also awarded.
citizens enjoy trimming their
homes for Christmas, regardless Winners were William Knittles
of whether or not they reoelve a Jr., Floyd Sharp, Duane Lighty,
Ivan Diller, Austin Hughes, Oren
prim.
Cash prizes offered in aach di Nussbaum, LeRoy Bergman and
vision were $85. |26, $80, $10 and Dick MUstead.
At the end of the party, bonus
$6, making a total of $1*0.
The three Judges, all non-resi checks and gifts were presented
dents, were greatly imprsssed by the employees.
the number of excellent decor
ations and found R difficult to
make the placing!. After several
hours of study and deliberation, American Screen
the selections were made. Only P arty In Plant
then did they know the names of
persons living In the- various
The American Screen Eknployeea Soda! Club Christmas party
Saturday night for members and
their families was attended by approxUnatdy 800. <
Lunch was served in the plant;
after which there were games
and treats, including candy, nuts
and fru it for th e children.
The Jolly Sailors played for
dancing from B to 12.
Numerous door prizes were al-

Observe Twentieth
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Milford bnrin

Lest You Forget
CATHOLIC WOMAN’S LEAGUE
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 81 at 1:80
Gerald E. Taylor
p.m. a t the home of Mrs. John
Kane. Hostesses, Mrs. Lena En
Gerald E. Taylor graduated re
tires and Mrs. Lena Monahan.
cently from an eight month Air
Defense Training Course of In
ternational Business Machines
Corporation’s Military Products
Division, Kingston, N. Y.
Mr. Tayler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn Tayler, has been assigned
to an Air Defense Installation at
Madison, Wis., site of one of the
SAGE Computers being manufac
tured for the U. S. Air Force by
IBM.
The high-speed SAGE Comput
ers, comprising more than 350
tons of electronic equipment, ga
ther and evaluate air defense in
formation from radar stations,
Texas tokers, Strategic Air Com
mand aircraft and other sources.
The ex-Chatsworth man, in
completing the field engineering
course, concentrated on special
ized electronics training In prep
aration for installation work,
testing and maintaining the com^ >jjiputers for regular 14-hour-a-day

Locker Plant Has
Bloom ing Cactus

they received It, making the giant
plant 80 years oM. It was re
potted only once.
Mr. Askew said normal bloom
on the plant Is 600 to 600 blos
soms, but a year ago it had 878
flowers. The plant bloomed con
tinuously for 7 months; last year
it was In blossom from Thanks
giving until Easter. This year
blooming started Dec. 18. Mr. As
kew keeps a complete record on
the activities and peculiarities of
the plant.
The Christmas cactus is a beau
tiful plant. The flowers are a
deep pink in color, somewhere be
tween a pink and a red. Each
blossom is composed of three
tiers, the final one being capped
with a cluster of yellow stamens
and a single pink center or pistil.

Grade Students
Attend Theatre
Members of the faculty of
Chatsworth grade schools enter
tained the students at a theater
party at the Virginia Theater last
Friday morning. The feature film,
"The Pathfinder,” and two com-

EUB and Methodist
YF Go Caroling
Members of the EUB Youth
Fellowship were guests Monday
evening of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship a t a caroling party.
Seven carloads of young people
with their pastors and sponsors
set out to sing carols for shut-in
folks of both churches. They vis
ited 16 homes, singing three or
four carols in each place. The
caroling was led by Rmr. Fleck.
Upon completion of the singing
the group returned to the church
for a chill supper. Mothers of the
MYF members, Mrs. Charles El
liott, Mrs. Milford Irwin and Mrs.
Orman Brown, prepa red and serv
ed the lunch. Rev. Dale led In
singing the grace.
Forty members from the two
churches made up the party.
Drivers providing cars were Rev.
Fleck, Rev. Dale, Gene Sharp,
Debnar Hoelscher, David McKin
ley, Leon Sharp and Mrs. Stout-

B aptist Women Have
Christmas P arty
The Baptist Women’s Mission
Society of the First Baptist
church m et Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. William Ltvtngston for a Christmas party. Twen
ty members and guests were pros-,
ent for their December meeting.
Mrs. Ellsworth Dfamn led the
devotions and Mrs. Floyd Walton
was the lesson leader.
N unes of "Secret Pale" ware

tended the movie, as guests of
the Mothers’ Club, in the after
noon.

Conibear Prize
Winners Named
Dick Diller and Jane Windle
were declared grand prize win
ners about 6 pm. Tuesday at
Conibear’s Drug Store in the
Rexall Boys’ and Girls’ contest.
Dick and Jane each won bicycles.
Other awards were as follows:
F irst Terry Weller, radio; sec
ond, David McGonlgle, chemistry
set; third, Melvin Dellinger, Jet
engine helicopter; fourth, Dick
Hitch, wrist watch; fifth, Bill
Tinker, camera outfit; sixth,
James McGreal, B-B gun; and
seventh, Michael Kerber, hunting
and fishing outfit
Other prizes awarded the girls
were first, Marcia Richards, rad
io; second, Mary Collins, Miss
America doll; third, Ann HuMy,
wrist watch; fourth, Karen Sha
fer, Revere ware set of pans;
fifth, Terri Anne Edwards, doll
and doll clothes; sixth, Kathy
Kemnetz, pen and pend! set; and
seventh, Sally Sterrenberg, a

Funeral service* for Fred C.
Wince, who died Sunday night in
Livingston County Sanatorium,
Pontiac, were conducted by the
Rev. William Brown in Cook Fu
neral Home, Fairbury, Tuesday
afternoon. Burial followed in
Graceland cemetery.
Mr. Wince, 66, who operated a
bicycle repair shop in Fairbury,
had been in pom- health for sev
eral months.
He was bom March 16, 1892,
at Chatsworth, a son of Benjamin
and Hallie Norman Wince. His
marriage to Mildred Bradley took
place in Pontiac on August 26,
1980. They made their home in
Fairbury.
Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Lou San
ders, formerly of Chatsworth and
now of Pontiac; Betty, at home;
a son, Robert, a t home; a brother,
four sisters and two grandchil
dren.

Open House
At Rev. Dalefs

Approximately 100 friends and
relatives attended the open house
Sunday gttempon honoring Mr.
and Mrs. L k n a rd Hoeger.
The Hoeger*, who were m ar
ried in BrookvQle, Ind.. on Dec.
24, 1982, are the parents of two
daughters, Carol, * student at
Illinois S tate Normal University,
and Joyce, a teache r in the MeLean-Waynesvflle schools.
Guests ' were from Mendota,
Chicago, Green Valley, Gfbaon
City, Cullook FJper City and
Chatsworth. T hey were served by
the three elatere of Mrs. Hoeger,
Mrs. George Sterrenberg of Gib
son City and the Mleeea Hilda and
Florence Fleasner. Mrs. Clarence
Kurtenbach, Mrs. Anna Mae Weihermlller and Mrs. Albert Hon
egger also assisted.
The honored couple received
many congratulatory messages as
well as a number of gifts.
Fallowing the open house In the
Hoeger home, 27 relatives attend
ed a supper at the home of Mrs.
Hoeger’s father, TTiees Flessner.

Rev. and Mrs. John Dale held
open house at the Methodist par
sonage Friday evening. More than
60 members and friends called
during the evening to wish the
pastor’s^ family the season’s best
greetings.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Mrs. Spry Directs
Howard Pearson assisted Mis.
“Messiah”
Dale in serving the guests.
Rev. Dale had decorated the
Specialist Third Class Edward
windows in beautifully colored Spry,
who was music instructor
stained glass replicas of Christ at Chatsworth high school prior
mas scenes.
to entering the service In 1956,
directed a 150 voice choir on
Okinawa Sunday in a presenta
tion of Handel’s “Messiah.”
Ronald Davidson
Specialist Spry, a member of
the 29th Army Band, was chosen
In Car Accident
to direct the oratorio by the Pro
Ronald Davidson of Mackinaw, testant Chaplains’ Association.
formerly of Chatsworth, was in
The chorus included Army,
jured Sunday, Dec. 15 in the early Navy, Marine and Air Force per
evening when the car in which he sonnel as well as civilians.
was riding hit an embankment.
Five Mackinaw teen-agers had
been in Morton and were return
ing to Mackinaw when the acci Chatsworth Tops
dent occurred.
The caft tfm m reported, skid PiperC ity 55-50
ded on ice, Jumped across a ditch
The Bluebirds defeated Piper
and hit an embankment three City. 66-60, in a Vermilion Valley
miles south of Morton at the conference game played Thursday
Prairie Creek school.
night In the Piper City gym.
None of the five was seriously
Senior Guard Bill Huels hit
hurt. Ronald was among the four frequently from 20 feet to tally
hospitalized In the Pekin Public 18 points and take scoring honors.
hospital.
Dave Frye, with 14 points, was
top scorer for the Bluestreaks.
Coach Jerry Ferguson used 11
players in the winning effort.
Those in on the scoring were Tom
Feely, 7 points; Darwin Bayston,
14; John Hubly, 4; Carl Ford, 2,
Ollie Ward, 71, of Bloomington, and Jack Wilson, 10.
The Chatsworth JV team won
a former Chatsworth resident
died last Thursday afternoon at the first game, 43-38, in an over
the Mennonite hospital where he time.
had been a patient for 23 days.
He had been ill since September.
Mr. Ward’s funeral was held
on Saturday with the Rev. Ru Brother of Dwain
dolph Loidolt officiating.
He was born Dec. 16, 1886, at Parker Dies
Proctervllle. Ohio, a son of Henry
Brice Parker, 88, of Paxton,
and Virginia Graham Ward. He brother of Dwain Parker, died
married Ethel Thompson, Jan. 1, Monday at Illinois Research Hos
1917, at Piper City. Mr. Ward pital, Chicago. Mr. Parker, a
fanned In the Chatsworth area. d P S lineman, had undergone
He retired from farming about 20 major surgery the Friday pre
years ago because of poor health. ceding his death.
Surviving are his wife; three
He waa taken to the Ford-Baler
sons, Vernon, St. Anne; John, Funeral Home in Paxton. Funeral
and Donald, Bloomington; two services will be held there a t 1:30
daughters, Mrs. Thelma Spall ot pm . Friday and a t the Methodist
Cullom, Mrs. Eileen Stoud of church a t 2 pm .
Morton; a brother, Stephen, Ar
Other survivors are his wife;
cadia, Calif.; and nine grandchll- two daughters, at home; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P ark er of
Paxton; two brothers and two
sisters.

OUie Ward Dies
In Bloomington

Baptist Group
Goes Caroling
The Youth Fellowship of the
First Baptist church went carol
ing Monday evening. About a doz
en young people with their spon
sor, Miss Runsll Curtis, sang car
ols for the shut-in and elderly
folks of their church, calling at
8 or 10 homes. They returned to
the church where mothers had
prepared hot chocolate and cook
ies for the carolers.
Ladles who served were Mrs.
Ckrl Fortna, Mrs. Harold Pear
son, Mis. J. Cool and Mis. J. E.
Curtis.

Forney Chevrolet
Employee P arty
Lee Forney entertained his em
ployees, and their wives and hus
bands Saturday night In Kanka
kee. Dinner was served a t the
Howard Johnson dining room to
20 guests and a bowling party
was enjoyed a t Mazyoreat Lanes.
Tom Runyon drove the group
to Kankakee la the Ike Dehm
bus. ’
‘

S a le s T a x

Chatsworth Teacher
Has Surgery

N ets $1J7L27

Chatsworth received $1,071.27
under te a Mmridpsl Retailers’
Occupation Tax Act covering Sep
Miss Florinda Bauerle, third tember tax liabOMy collected dur
grade teacher In the Chatsworth ing th e month of Octoben
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W E L L D R I L L I N G AND
REPAIR SERVICE

4-H Stole Chomps Win (hgo Congress Trip
Hard work i
to the i
bar*.1
grama \

I psrssvsrsnes brought 1HT at*to hoaora aad a trip
■ Ctab Congrsas la Chicago to thraa 4-H Clmb msmb ta 4-H Health. Dairy, aad Boys' Agricultural pro| beat tmthe atata, according to the 4-H Club offlea.

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

SIBLEY, ILL.

NEW
YEAR'S
EVE
Entertainm ent by John Scott a t the Electric O rg an
HATS . . HORNS . . REFRESHMENTS

Donald Hnrttur
Deb Sdilurboct
Dale Humbert
Health and happiness walk this year. He had tbs reserve
hand In hand with Dale Humbert, grand champion steer at Peoria
10, of Livingston county, who and the reserve champion Angus
won the atata 4-H Health award. steer In the open claea at the Illi
Learning to ahara a responsibil nois State Fair. Ha also showed
ity In home and com m unity the champion fat lamb for the
health and welfare helped Dale third straight year at the county
to win a trip to Club Congress show.
provided for the second year by
Donald is president of the local
El! Lilly A Co.
4-H Club and serves on the ad
Dale climaxed nine years as a visory council for the county 4-H
4-H’er with hla election as vice group. His all-expense Congress
president of the local club and trip was provided by Interna
secretary of the county 4-H group tional Harvester Co.
in 1967.
Dale Schlerbeck, 18, of Mason
A fine example of health, Dele county was named state winner
taught games and recreation and In the 4-H Dairy program. His
served on “Keeping Fit” and dairying efforts were rewarded
“Fun Nlte" committees. The as by the Oliver Corporation, donor
sistant farm ad v iso r for his of the Club Congress trip.
In 4-H nine years, Dale carried
county says, “He has been an out
dairy projects for the past six
standing msmber.”
Exceptional work In the 4-H years. Today he has 22 head of
Boys’ Agricultural program won registered Holstetns, one of the
the state award for Donald Hart- largest 4-H herds In the U. S..
ter, 18, of Woodford county. Pride Dale reports. He also has a large
and respect for agriculture on herd of registered spotted Poland
his home farm and In his com China hogs.
Dale won many awards — Illi
munity were among the Ideals
that aided him In achieving this nois 4-H Key Chib winner In 1955,
delegate
to National Dairy Con
ho"or.
.vine years In 4-H work pro- ference last year, county out
vi. la good background for Don standing award for seven years.
Dale was a three-time winner
ald first year at the University
of Illinois. Some $1,200 needed of the efficient milk production
for Is college education resulted award. The past three yea-s he
showed the grand champion Hol
fr i 4-H projects.
laid takes pride In a tbor- stein at the county fair.
He served as president In his
oi ’ red small herd of heifers.
Five years ago he received the 4-H Club for the past three y, -rs.
and
held office In the county 4-H
cou' .v and the state outstanding
club member award, and again Federation.

P O I N T ’S T A V E R N

BII.L AND BARBARA

CHATSWORTH, ILLI
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A touch of rod and a bit of green seta the mood for a Yuletide
table setting. A handsome smoked ham attracts fascinated viewers
when decked out In its fashionable, festive attire . . . pimiento
stars and sprigs of bright green parsley.
______________
There’s no need to announce
a Christmas dinner. The home
maker will have all she can do
to get the festive food array
past the admiring glances of the
family members and on the
table.
P.eba S t a g g s , meat expert,
suggests how to prepare a de
licious, smoked ham for the holi
day feast.
Simply purchase a 12 to 14pound ham . . . make It a point
to plan on leftovers. Leftover
ham dishes are numerous and
watch the men ask for seconds.
Place the ham, fat side up,
on a rack In an open roasting
Dan. Do not add water or cover

!
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Holiday Recipes
From Grandma’s
Cook Book
By R L P A
If you have a hankering for the
“good old days,” here are some
recipes from Grandma's cook
book, vintage 1831.

- f ijh th c

T o B o o st B uckling P ig

R. A. “PA T” TAYLOR
PHONE 6 1 R3

Thorxkiy, Pocsmbor 26, 1957

the roast. Bake the ham In a
300* F. oven . . . If roasting a
fresh pork cut, use a 350* F.
oven. Allow 18 to 20 minutes
per pound If roasting (baking)
a whole ham or 22 to 25 min
utes lor a half ham.
A decoration or glaxe gives
this meat cut a “note of distinc
tion." The glaxe, either honey,
brown sugar or fruit or a com
bination of these, is applied
about 30 minutes before the
ham Is done. After the glaxe Is
applied, the ham Is returned to
the 300* F. oven to finishing
cooking and to allow the glaze
to set.

Put some sage, crumbs of
bread, salt and pepper, into the
belly and sew it up. Lay it to a
brisk fire till thoroughly dry;
then have ready some butter in a
dry cloth and rub the pig with
it in every part.
Dredge as much flour over it as
will possible He and do not touch
again till ready to serve; then
scrape off the flour very care
fully with a blunt knife, rub it
well with the buttered doth and
take off the head while at the
fire. Take out the brains and mix
them with the gravy that comes
from the pig.
Cut it down the back and belly,
lay it into a dish and chop the
sage and bread quickly as fine as
you can and mix them with a
large quantity of 'fine melted
butter that has very little flour.
Garnish pig with ears and two
jaiws; take off the upper part of
the head down to the snout.
Hotch-Potch
! How about an excellent hotch■potch? Stew peas, lettuce and
i onions in a very little water with
I a beef or ham bone. While these
are doing, fry some mutton or
I lamb steaks seasoned of a nice
| brown; three quarters of an hour
j before dinner, put the steaks into
a stew pan end the vegetables
over them: stew them and serve
together in a tureen.
Plum Pudding
The same proportions of flour
and suet and half the quantity
of fruit with spice, lemon, a glass
of wine or not, and one egg and
milk will make an excellent pud
ding if long boiled.
The boiling process meant
wrapping the pudding in a cloth
dipped in boiling water, squeezed
dry and floured. The pudding was
dropped into quick boiling water
and moved about for a minute or
so.
A pan of cold water should be
ready and the pudding dipped in
as soon as it came out of the pot
to prevent sticking to the cloth.
Old Peas Soup
j Maybe you would like some old
peas soup. Save the water of
| boiling pork or beef. Simmer this
with some gooff wkble or split
peas, the smaller the quantity of
water at first the better. Hun the
peas through a culander, add
more of the liquor that boiled the
peas, with two carrots, a turnip,
a leek, and a stick of celery cut
into bits and stew till all is quite
tender: an hour will do it.
When ready put fried bread
cut into dice, dried mint rubbed
fine, pepper and salt Into the
tureen.
Snow Balls
Here's a recipe for snow balls.
Pare and take out the cores of
five large baking apples and fill
the holes with orange marmalade.
Then take some good hot paste,
roll the apples in it and make
the crust of equal thickness, put
them in a tin dripping pan, bake
them in a moderate oven and
when taken out make icing for
, them; let the same be a quarter
of an inch thick, and set them a
good distance .from the fire until
I they become hardened.
Grandma must have cooked
I over an open fireplace as the
recipes refer to the type of fire
needed. I am sure grandma was
a strict tee-totaler, but her cook
, book contained many a recipe
that called for Madeira wine,
i French brandy, white wine, or
j red wine.
One section of the book was de
voted to "Brewery" and told how
to do everything from brewing
ale to making beer from the
shells of green pets and essence
of spruce.
A favorite holiday concoction
was syllabub of either the "whipt
or solid” variety.

PREVENT FIRESI
. . . don't smoko in bod I
Mn>

m
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The time has
come spin when we gladly
wish forall our manyand loyal
friends a very healthy, happy
and prosperous New Year.

MARK OIL COMPANY
C H A T SW O R T H , IL L IN O IS

F.™ T&r*c-

Aliens In U. S. Must
Report By Jan. 31
District Director Robert H.
Robtnaon of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service atated that
alien* in the United Statas will
bt required to report their ad
dresses to the Attorney General
within the near future.
All aliens, with few exceptions,
who are in the United States on
January 1 each year most report
their addresses by the end of
that month. Only the following
classes of aliens are excused from
this requirement: (1) Accredited
Diplomats; (t) Persons accredited
to certain international organiza
tions; and (3) Those admitted
temporarily as agricultural la
borers.
Forms with which to make the
report can be obtained from any
Post Office or Immigration Office
during the month of January.
Mr. Robinson said that the law
provides severe penalties for
falure to comply with the report
ing requirement.

Guaranteed

W ATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Sleep b e tte r—
Feel b e t t e r -

Illinois Oil Wins
Oub Congress Trip
if, of Chaml on the way
to a suocseefol career es a home
maker. She was named 1117
state sleesr fat the 4-H Rome
Improvement program, end her
reward la am expense-paid trip to
the National 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago provided by Sean

A 4-H*ar tor nine years, Ban
dra oompletod the 4-H flve-yearroom plan nstag bar own room
as a laboratory. After betiding e
new closet tor additional storage
space, she need scale drawings
to help plan furniture placement
Sandra Included flower a r
rsu g em en t and plctures-torpleasure projects In her home
Improvement program.
Sandra gave many demonstra
tions, Judged home economics
exhibits, and entered clothing
showmanship contests. She was
a Junior leader seven years, and
last year led a 4-H foods club.
This national 4-H sward pro
gram Is conducted by the Co
operative Extension Service and
the University of Illinois.

drink

B R IN G IN G
YO U
T H E FA C TS

M ilk
rou ncvu ourorow row niio
. ,0 * fOOOS MAM »OM MIlS

; PAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISIR

Drink 3

g ia n t

of milk ovary day

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS
FOULEST.

Phone Chatwworth

244
RANGE OIL
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Keith Amstutz and Ted Swigert, fleldmen for the Farm Bu
reau Farm Management Service,
reported the 10 year average
yields for farms In their area at
the Annual Winter meeting In
Pontiac on December 4.
According to their records,
farms with No. 1 soil types (rat
ing 85 and above) averaged 72
bushels com, 31 bushels soybeans
and 52 bushels oats per acre. The
No. 2 soil types (soil rating 7584) averaged 66, 28 and 47. No.
3 soil types (soil rating 65-75)
averaged 68, 26 and 41, and No.
4 soil type (soil rating under 65)
averaged 53, 23 and 35 respective
ly for corn, soybeans and oats.
The difference between each soli
type was 6 bushels of com, 3 bu
shels of soybeans and 5-6 bushels
of oats.
Another factor pointed out was
that the better farms also had a
larger percentage of the land in
com and soybeans, and that the
gross returns per acre for the 10
year period was the com yield at
$L00 per bushel, or $72, 466, $58
and $52 per acre respectively.
However, they also pointed out
that the farmer on the less pro
ductive land can increase his in
come by increasing yields up to
about average of the best land.
These facto only bear out what
the fleldmen have repeatedly
pointed out to their cooperators,
and that is, net income per farm
Is more closely related to the crop
yields than any one other factor.
R. J. Muttl, Grain Marketing
Instructor for the College of Ag
riculture, discussed “Ways Farm
ers Can Use the Grain Futures
Market." He listed five ways.
They are: (1) Use them as s
guide in discovering the value of
grain.
By studying the differ
ence between the nearby and
distant futures contract prices,
will help a farmer decide whether
to hold or sell grain.
(3) By
—ntng grain during the growing
Mason for delivery at harvest. (3)
galling futures contracts to earn
storage income. (4) Hedging to
th f* the float of feed to livestock.
>(8) Selling grain a t harvest and

| Windbreaks Are A
Good Investment

Windbreaks planted to protect
Ifarmsteads are an economical In
vestment, according to L. B. Cul“IhiviMi" o» .mms* r
cetuei o» ASMCoifvff
i ver, extension forester at the Unlsssim sioe M ifK I
1verslty of Illinois College of Ag
(By James J. Elson, Member of riculture.
j Culver explains that a wind
the Illinois Bar)
break is a belt or a strip of trees
I that stops the force of wind.
Casualty Losses
I When planted around farmsteads,
Most taxpayers are aware that ; they help to prevent cold winds
many losses connected with busi ' from penetrating the homes and
ness property are deductible for thus lower heating costs and give
income tax purposes. “O d ty greater comforts. They also relosses" are also deductible on I duce the amount of snow drift
non-business property. Tax law ing against buildings and homes.
lists as casualty losses fire, storm,
are also economi
shipwreck, theft or other casual calWindbreaks
when planted around feedlots.
ties. The term “other casualties”
Check at the top of the front
has been interpreted by courts to They help to keep livestock
mean occurrences similar to fire, warm. Lower feed Mils result be- page for your subscription date.
storm or shipwreck — sudden,
unexpected and of short duration.
In the past few years, fanners
have been allowed to deduct cas Y L ftR I N D
ualty losses for animals that had
Steps T h a t C ould Save
to be sold because of drouth. The
TAX U P S
deduction is limited to the loss
NUMBE R 4
A Dependency Exem ption
incurred on animals that had to be
sold because of drouth compared
T h U U o n e o f a eerie* o f fo u r a rtic le s o n fe d era l Incom e
with the price they would have
taxes. T h e a rticle s are b a te d o n In fo r m a tio n p rovided bp th e
brought on a normal sale.
A m e r ic a n I n s tit u te o f C ertified P u b lic A cc o u n ta n ts a n d th e
A 1952 case allowed a casualty
R M noie S o ciety o f C ertified P u b lic A c c o u n ta n ts.
lost deduction to a taxpayer
whose residence was destroyed by
As you check over the list of people you intend to claim aa
termites. Although termite dam dependents on your 1957 tax return, keep this phrase in mind:
age is not sudden, the taxpayer more than one-half su p p o rt
This is the test of dependency. signer of the agreement permission
in this case was able to prove
th at the damage had occurred Unless tha money yon. have con to claim the full exemption.
tributed during the year Is enough
within a few months.
to fluke up m o re th a n one-half ot Cltstm All Exemptions
One important limitation on a dependent's living costs, yon
Exemptions cannot be juggled,
the deduction is that the loss might as well cross that person off shifted, bunched or pyramided to
your
list
He
or
she
will
not
qnaltfy
must not have been repaid by In
gain a tax advantage—but they can
a dependent for tax purpose*— be overlooked. Be sure to claim all
surance. If the loss was Insured, as
and
you
will
lose
a
valuable
$600
the exemptions you properly can,
the deduction is limited to the exemption on your 1667 return.
because each one reduces your tax
amount of loss not repaid by the
Taxpayers with children who able Income by $600. Remember
Insurance.
work part-time or during the »um- that to qualify for an exemption a
Basis for the loss is the ad mer should watch this angle closely. dependent must:
(1) Have received more than onejusted basis that the property It's not bow much your child earn*
has for tax purposes. Normally during the year—It's how mnch be halt of his support from you, unless
to his own support The yon file Multiple Support Agree
this is the cost of the property contributes
law specifically statey that a parent
(which may be obtained at
plus any cost of improvement, or may claim an exemption for a child, ments
any Internal Revenue Service).
the date of death value if the stepchild or adopted child under 19
(2) Have less than $600 gross In
years ot age, no matter bow much come for 1957, unless he or she to
property was inherited.
The Internal Revenue Service he earned, provided the child de your child and under 19, or a full
pended on the parent (or more than time student.
has recently Indicated that It will one-halt
ot his support
(3) Not file a Joint return.
not allow a casualty loss deduc
(4) Live with you (absence while
tion for a tree killed by Dutch Bessie C h ild 's E arnings
attending school does not Interfere),
Here to an Important point to or be a close relative as specifically
Elm disease. The reason is that
the loss does not result from a remember when you are trying to defined In the official Instruction
whether you have con book, or be a cousin receiving in
sudden destructive force.
The deride
tributed the necessary amount: the
care for a mental or
same rule would apply to trees money a youngster banks or In stitutional
physical disability who had lived
destroyed by other diseases.
vests to not considered to be a con with you before going to the Insti
tribution to hto own support costa. tution.
Check carefully to see how much o t
(5) Be either a citizen of the
your child's earnings has gone for United States or a resident ot the
hto support Yon may find that -t U. 8 ., Canada, Mexico, Panama and
will save an exemption on the tom In some cases, a serviceman's child
tly return it you have him bank living in the Phillpphsto.
hie earnings for the rest of the year.
If you are supporting dependents
but are not able to file a joint re
Supporting a Relative
turn because you are unmarried,
I t y o u bave helped support a you may be able to qualify aa the
By Tod Kearny
relative during tbe year, see to It "head of a household” and be en
( E d i t o r , S ports A f ie l d M aca / i n e )
that what you have contributed to titled to use a special schedule of
enough to permit you to claim an tax rates that gives you half the
At least some formal school exemption for this dependent. For benefits of income-splitting. In a
ing is recommended for training example, you may have paid ap situation where, say, a son lives
the young foxhound, says Henry proximately 6650 ot your mother's with hto widowed mother and
P. Davis, Sporting Dogs Editor of $1,400- living expenses? By con shares expenses equally,- the son
tributing apother $66 or $60 to her may have to contribute a few extra
Sports Afield Magazine. Work support
before December 31, you dollars before the end ot the year
ing with the foxhound can be a can push the total over the more- to qualify as the head ot a house
lot of fun, especially as a close than-hair mark of $700 and gain an hold.
Each year millions of taxpayers
personal relationship between additional exemption.
Or, if you ahared with others in put off filing their tax returns until
hound and master begins to de
support of a parent, take steps the April 15 deadline. The laat min
velop.
Or It can be something the
flow to insure that one of yon can ute rush to avoid a late filing pen
like letting nature take its course, qttolify for an exemption. Make alty
produces not only long lines at
with the young hounds major ed sure, first of all, that your com Internal Revenue Service offices,
ucation coming through the asso bined contributions were enough to but also many careless mistakes by
ciations and the examples set by total more than one-half of the par taxpayers. Prepare your tax return
ent's living expenses. Then, have carefully and file it early. Help la
older hounds.
all the members ot the group that
from the I.R.S., which
The extent of the formal edu contributed 10 per cent or more of available
urgee yon to coneult a properly
cation should depend upon the the parent's support sign Multiple qualified advisor if you need outside
manner in which the dog Is to be Support Agreements, granting one assistance.
hunted.
Every young hound
should be taught his name, to
come when called, to walk along
readily on the lead and to remain
quiet when tethered. These are
VV t S H I N G TON AND
simple methods of control which
add much to the hunter's plea
"SMALL
BUSINESS'
sure and contribute to a better
understanding between him and
Rv C WILSON HARDER
his dog.
There are three types of fox
Thera to probably no doubt be any foreign aid, this to a
hunting in this country for which
that n man who went around the reasonable atond.
hounds are specially developed:
But this Is not the way that
country giving away money
Hunting In the North and New
would either be considered a the Dulles forces see it at alL
England, where the fox is shot in
• • •
great philanthropist, or a great
furious cheat beating they
front of the hound and a single
Idiot, depending on the circum areWl'h
wailing
that
this will make
hound is generally used; organ
stances.
U. 8 . diplomats unpopular In
• e •
ized du b pack hunting, where
But by no stretch of the Imagt- many foreign lands where gov
hounds must be well behaved un
ernment owns business activities,
n a t l o n Is It
der the control of the huntsman
see
l i k e l y he
In other words, for the first
and master of the hounds; and
would ever be
time,
perhaps,
her* to a frank
pack hunting In the South, where
called a sales
admission that what to generally
man.
the hunt is generally at night and
termed the U. S. State Dept, has
se e
little control is exercised.
failed in the primary mission of
Now,
trad
i
However, no matter which way
any diplomatic corps, and that
tionally,
a
n
to to sell the ideals of the nation
you may plan to hunt your dogs,
t l o n ’s S t a t e
it represents.
be sure to take the proper pre
Department to
* * *
cautions against gun-shyness.
supposed to be
Thus, It to apparent that we
the salesmanj
Adopt the usual method of shoot
have failed to sell idea of free
for the Ideas
____ __
ing around the kennel at feeding
enterprise In many foreign lands.
and concepts of that nation.
* * »
time.
s e e
Worse yet, the Dulles forces
Keep the hounds in good condi
Therefore, It can be said with not only want to continue aa they
tion during tha off-season by giv
goed logic that the United State, have In the past, but in order to
ing them ample road work. An
of America la a* longer repre keep what they consider "good”
sented by a State Dept.
enthusiastic young hound, whose
relations, they want U. S. tax
04*
money to continue to be used
muscles have grown flabby dur
This
principle-la
the
basis
of
to build up socialistic systems
ing a summer of idleness, can
(he
squabble
that
has
developed
that
ar* entirely foreign to Amer
knock himself out in the first
between the John Foster Dulles ican beliefs.
race of the season, and possibly
* * a
forces and the foreign aid ad
Impair his usefulness for some
then, to n
ministrators.
• • *
time.
A grant part a t the
a T ftjs rs rrs iJ P K

Mr.~ Muttl discussed each of
ttoM fiva ways the Futures Mar
ket might be used, and explained
whare it would fit Into a farmer’s
RNgNttA. However, ha coactodad th at the use of the ftitufes
market does not apply to all
(Sima, and advised each to study
'Heroine (in melodrama) "Pray
Ms own situation carefully b e ta s tell, is there so succor?
adopting the suggested poaeRHHof Ms presentation
Voice from the front row: Sura
available at tha Farm Ad- Is — I paid six bucks to see this
lousy
1966 corn picker
17 par cant in popumm
«_
rotis cn
iw c~i a
mo
imong young people. I t _antha moat popular of all with mapping roils
•talk ejectors a dose third.

..In tha

i

hto
cause the animals use their feed ♦++♦■1 >111116 4 t o f t o H H H * I I I U 1 H I H I I I !<♦♦♦♦(
to grow meat and bone Instead of
using it tor heat.
Culver points out that wind
breaks should be planted on the
north and west sides of farm
steads. Recommended planting
.
distances from buildings range
from 50 to 300 feet. Norway
Spruce and Douglas fir make the
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7 -8 2 1 9
most effective windbreaks be
cause of their dense foliage, mod
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embahner
erately rapid growth rate and
tendency to branch close to the
ground.
M f H t o H I 1H t o f W H f H H t o W t I 1 i I I I I i I ("to 1 i I M 4 to l l
Get full information about
windbreak designs and sources of
nursery stock from your county Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
farm adviser.

Siren to
to

,|
The current
hare taken
wrong. That It
wish to embark

—
I. - --—
—
■

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Furniture

—Plaindealer $3 00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00.

Save $1.00.
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MAKE
SEA RS, R O EBU CK & CO M PA N Y g
Your N atural Gas Appliance
Headquarters
•

G A S RANGES

• G A S WATER HEATERS
•

GAS PIPE AND FITTINGS

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

: CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PHONE 2 0 2 -

I I l„l"H-H";-H-i-i-i-l-i-l-l-l-H-H -l"l-I"H-l -l"H»l-4-H-:-»-5-: l-l-l 1

PUBLIC S A L E
I will sell at public auction at the farm located 5 miles north of
the Chatsworth Tile Factory on the Black Top Road and % mile
west; or l 1,4 miles west and three miles south of Cullorr\ on the Black
Top and V%mile west, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1958
SALE STARTS 11:00 A.M.
1949 IHC "M" Tractor; 1948 1HC “H” Tractor in A-l shape;
John Deere 15-ft. Disc; John Deere 490 Com Planter; John Deere
Tractor Mower (1950); Lindsay Flexible 4-section Harrow; IHC
100 Spreader; IHC Seeder; IHC 238 Cultivator, 3 row; IHC 24 Com
Picker, husked 150 acres; Little Genius 2-bottom Plow; 48-ft. Ottawa
Elevator, new hopper, overhead with jack; speed jack; Allis Chalmers
5-ft. combine; Windpower 10 ft. windrower; John Deere Hay Baler,
wire tie; Little Genius 3-14 in. Plow; six row TYactor Sprayeij Roof
fence row weeder, 6-hp.; McCormick 10-in. feed grinder; 1957 John
Deere 12-ft. fertilizer spreader; one rubber tire gear with flared
box; one steel running gear and box; one 2-wheel trailer; one set of
wheel weights; one Heat-Houser; one pump jack; one 1955 Ford 1-ton
truck, grain bed, stock rack and hoist, excellent condition, radio and
heater, dual mud grips; two water tanks; electric fencer; grease gun
and bucket; 18-foot ladder; 105 ft. hay rope; 28 steel posts; one elec
tric brooder stove, waterers and feeders; shop tools.

Livestock

Ten Hereford steer calves, weight 450 to 500; ten head of bred
ewes.

Household Goods

One table and six chairs; one dresser; three beds; two springs;
one innerspring mattress; one Axminster rug 9x10; one linoleum
9x10; two linoleum rufp 9x12; three egg baskets; one large mall box;
and other articles too numerous to mention.
Not Responsible for Accident* Should Any Occur

HARRY ROSENDAHL, Owner
AUCTIONEER—Col. Jim Trunk
CLERKS—Ward Collins and N. M. La Rochelle
Lunch will be served by the Lutheran Ladies’ Aid

C L O S IN G

O U T

d26-j2

S A L E

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t my place of resi
dence, located 2 miles east and 2 miles north and M mile east of
Chatsworth, 111., or 2 miles north and 2% miles west of Piper City, Il
linois, the following described property on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1957
commencing a t l l r t t

A JL

Farm Machinery
1947 International "M" Tractor; 1946 Allto Chalmers “WC” Trac
tor; 1946 Allto Chalmers 2-row cultivator; 1952 International 2-row
tractor com planter; 1949 IHC 5-ft. combine; No. 6 New Idea com
picker on rubber; John Deere 15-ft. disc; 4-section harrow; John
Deere spring tooth harrow; 8-ft binder windrower; Victor oat seeder;
-l shape; Farm ers Friend lifting
48-ft Farmers Friend elevator in A
A-l
jack; speed Jack; rubber tired trailer with fla
flare
n bootl U gh wheel
wagon with flare box; Oliver 4-bar high speedd rake;
ral
bottom plow; John Deere 14-in.
14-ln. 2-bottom
14-lr 3-bottom claw;
r; manure
; stalk cutter; set of wheel weights foe ' W tractor; Low
15-ft trailer; attachment to turn oats, hay and straw ; pair of
tractor chains; 300 gal. overhead gas tank and stand; cattle feed bunk.
Manure loader.

Miscellaneous

50 gal, gas drums; 2 block and tackles; wire stretchers; 14 and
18-foot ladders; battery and electric fencer*; w ater tanka; S tar tank
heater; pump jack and motor; International cream separator with
motor; 3-gaL milk pasteurizer; 1 electric motor; shop tools and other
article* too numerous to mention.

Chicken Equipment

in A
A-l
6x12 brooder house with double floor, fa
-l shape; 509«hic)t
chick feeders and wkterfira; hen neats and feeders;
waterers.

afl (ha mats rear a s h e n In Datrek were to enl slDss n drive to
swttaw ton sales at gaaatto*.
a a a
Or it to tantamount to n situa
tion that would exist U J. Edgar
Hoover decided he wanted tha
communists to think well of him,

electric
ice c re a m ___ ___
fen; work table;
caMnebTand
match. Ilka new.
OT SALE: CASH. Not r eaponaihie to r accidents should

A 's t jz s & t d s r
any

HOWARD BAY 8TON, Owner

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINDEALqt, CHATSWORTH, EUNOtS

New and Changed
Farm Laws

C AR DS O f
THANK S

James J. Elson
Member of the Illinois Bar
Dept, of Agricultural Economics
U. of I. College of Agriculture

Classified ads, 16c
Minimum charge, 50c.

The seventieth General Assem
bly of the State of Illinois, which
adjourned on June 30, 1957, ap
proved many laws of significance
and importance to Illinois farm
ers. Following are some of the
more pertinent of these laws.
You may obtain more information
about specific laws from the
State Department of Agriculture
Springfield; from the University
of Illinois College of Agridultur?,
Urbana; or from the state agency
administering the particular law.
References are to the Illinois Re

F r o m Here and There v i s e d s t a t u t e _
-----By H. L. P. &
wills
W H W * ♦ W4-M-M-H
As of July 1, 1957, marriage reRIDOU-H, THE BED
™kes a wiU ? f ? t?d * th® tesNOSBD UZNDEEB
tator before *** date of marriage
unless the will expressly provides
Rudolph, the reindeer, reminds to the contrary. Formerly a mar
ine a lot of certain people I know, riage was DEEMED -to revoke
not because he has a red nose the will. Under a new provision,
(although there are people like divorce or annulment of the marthat, too but because he is dif- riage of the testator revokes benferent No one dares to be differ- ‘ eficial devises, legacies, or interent. Rudolph found that out when ets under the will to the testhis pals shunned him and ator’s former spouse.
The rewouldn’t let him play any rein- rnainder of the will is as effectual
deer games.
as jt was prior to the divorce or
People learn this too, the hard jhe annulment. (Chapter 3, Sec
way, If you’re a Dodger fan when tjon 19 7 )
everyone else is backing the
Yankees, it is better to keep
Agricultural Seeds
still; or if you're a lone Repub. „
,
. .
lican in a strong Democratic com^
agricultural seed ltjw was
munity, it’s better to keep your amended to provide that when
mouth shut
seeds are treated with a chemical
When everyone is building 'he commonly accepted name of
ranch style homes, you wouldn’t the chemical substance must be
dare put up a two story house. A stated on the label. If the treated
little girl wouldn't think of hav- reed would be harmful to humans
ing a Dutch bob, when all the or animals, a cautionary stateother little girls were wearing ment like "do not use for food,
pony tails. No boy would be feed, or oil purposes” also must
caught dead dating a girl his pals appear on the label. The stateregarded as a “square."
ment for mercurials and similarly
When It comes to what they toxic substances is to contain
eat or drink people are like sheep the word "poison” prominently in
playing “follow the leader.” If red.
Generally, seed treated
the crowd likes tomato juice, no with substances that make the
popular hosts would dream of seed harmful to humans or anlserving lemonade; it just isn't mals Is to be sold In sacks or
done!
bags and not in bulk. An excepSo in our habits we are destin- tion is made where the seller
ed to be imitators and we heartily -igns and gives to the purchaser
disapprove of anyone who dares a sta tement describing the pro
to be an individual.
cesses and substances used
Now getting back to Rudolph. (Chapter 5. Section 33. 33a).
the other reindeer avoided him
because he was so different with
Illinois State Fair
his now t
h
a
t
T
h
e
Director of the Departno use for him un*l ora dark w n t of Agriculture U directed to
and stormy n ig h t,* * * 5' ,
promote and establish m contest
formed a very difflcuU feat, then
llveStock as th ,
th* Z l S T L
rf “Land of Lincoln Breeders'
Ha3LPT ^ n t^
Awards for Purebred or RegtstLet someone swtm the FnriSh
Engitsn ,ered Livestock” at the Illinois
channel, cross the Atlantic in " tate Fair. Only Illinois bred,
canoe o r launch a sputnik and '-*•» and owned animals, exhibi he’s in. It makes no difference if r' "rd owned by residents of II
his nose glows, or his toes, fingers 'moLs, are eligible to participate
and ears all glow, he's a great j *' these contests.
(Chapter 5.
fellow and everyone is his friend. I 'ct-nna 37t - 37t 4).
We can all learn a lesson fro.n ,
Fertilizers

HAPPY NEW Y E A R /
SINCERE THANHS
BUT REMEMBER. TIME
For the cards and gifts. A spe
DOEStfT COUNT AS MUCH cial thanks to the carol singers.
A S 'T tP U D O /
—Mary Perkins.
QUALITY AND
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
8INCKXE THANKS
W ho does no t rem em ber
as a child the cheap toys he
received th a t were battered
and broken a few weeks af
ter Christinas; that were not
well m ade enough to stand
the
use childish
hands
would give them ?
How
often w e wished for year
'round
gifts — not just
cheap, shortlived "Christ
mas presents.”
Just so, in one s more
substantial Christmas gifts
given to m ake the lives of
those we love easier and
more joyful, it pays to
search for quality, for gifts
that will be around many
Christmases,
rather
than
som ething so cheap and
troublesom e it will have to
b e “traded off*.
True econom y in a gift is
not how Iit(le it costs us this
Christmas but how little it
costs us per each of the
m any Christmases it is
around.

For cards, visits and kindness
given me while in the hospital.
*
—Mrs. Elizabeth Drilling.

STRAWN NEWS

IN I Chev.,"Slack, pfck-up. %-ton
1949 I n t 14-ton pick-up track.
SPECIAL—159.50 m attress and WE HAVE MOST AMT TRUCK
YOU MIGHT DESIRE
$69.60 box spring—now both for
$50.60. Separately $82.60 each.—
Forney Chevrolet
Haberkom Furniture 4k Uphols
tery, Chatsworth.
pi
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers o ft singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Flyers 30c
USED CARS
Call for appointment — FosdlcK
and TRUCKS
Produce, Falrbury, phone 7 1
tf
*67 Ford Victoria M r ,
very s h a r p _______ $3195
'67 Plymouth Belve
dere Sport Coupe,
o v e r d riv e _________>196
'56 Ford F100 pick-up.. 1195
'56 Mercury M t Clair .
H.T., sharp, power
steering and power
brakes ___________ 1995
'55 Plymouth Belve
dere hard top......... 1195
'54 Chev. 4-dr., very
clean ......
896
'54 Dodge Coronet 6
cyl., 4 door, over
drive, s h a r p ------------ 796
'52 Packard 4-door,
overdrive ________ 895
'61 Chev. Tudor, very
clean ................
895
One new 1957 Ford left at
$700 discount.

• CHARTER V UG lflB
• AIRPLANE RIDES
• BUSINESS TRIPS

Shafer
Ronald
fliinmirfri
al Pilot
ffcai—dm« l m .
TELEPHONE 1 or 107

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER

Approximately 60 were present
of the family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Albert J. Benway of Strewn
at the Strewn grade school gym,
COMMUNITY
Texas Cow Girls vs
Sunday, Dec. 22, from Chicago,
Phone Chatsworth
MOTOR SALES
Washburn, Chatsworth, Piper
Diller Tile Company
Chatsworth,
DL
City, Cropsey, Sibley and Strewn
for a pre-Christmas dinner and
spj
Phone 228
spj
JANUARY 25, 1968, a t 8:00 P.M.
gift exchange.
CHATSWORTH
Miss Mabel Farney was host
HIGH SCHOOL GYM
ess to the 600 Club at her home
Thursday evening, Dec. 19, for a
Sponsored by Chatsworth F. F. A.
SHELL
Christmas party and gift ex
FURNACE OIL
change. Prize winners were Mrs.
A. J. Reed, Mrs. Anna Farney, ] FOR SALE—Tablecloth paper,
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mrs. 10 Inches wide by 800 feet long,
Roscoe Read and Mrs. Katherine $4.50 at The Plalndealer office.
Decker.
Mrs. .Margaretha Meyer went
PTO Manure
to Lyons, 111., on Tuesday to
spend Christmas, fit the home of
Spreader
Sale
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Ups tone, Susie and Save $146 m w oa 954*. 1
Tommie. Other guests were Miss
^ e a rtfc'Jlid d le
Barbara Meyer of Peoria, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Ziegler of Forest Park.
l TELEVISION
On Thursday Mrs. Meyer went to
Park Ridge to help her mother,
RE
• LIABILITY
Mrs. Anna Geriach, celebrate her
No trade-toe—No C-O-D.’s
O i . A L / T * vSVAj—
.
ITO
a HOME OWNERS
birthday
anniversary
at
the
home
• CuAc/nr^Sf /,’k/iY
Write, phone or come la eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stein.
1
FARM AND TOWN COVERAGES
Mrs. Richard Rlngler and son
Sears, Roebuck
George were BloOmlngton callers
on 1>*esday.
& Co*
Butins* 46 -r PHONES
■Mrs. Jeannle ScWhltz o f Crew
percentage requirements of the Cbeur visited on Saturday and Phone 2ei l ' fris M iiir
fertilizer law. Specialty fertiliz Sunday at the home of Mrt. Pearl
ers are defined as those ml) <1 Rusterholz.
fertilizers distributed principally
for use on ornamental plants and
those used for research and ex
perimental purposes if sold in lots NOW SERVING IN THE
of less than 4,000 c.c. (liquid) or MEDITERRANEAN
five pounds (package form).
John M. Cabbage, interior com
(Chapter 5, Sections 47, 48).
munications electrician third class
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oris
Commercial Fertilizers
Cabbage of Forreat. HI., and hus
Commercial fertilizers, regulat band of Mrs. Jean M. Cabbage of
Certain specialty fertilizers are ed by law, now Include sea solids. Chatsworth, Is serving aboard the
destroyer tender USS Tidewater
o\v exempted from the minimum (Chapter 5, Section 47.)
with the U. S. Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean.

H err-B ic k et Agency

Jeannle and Timmy H
Villa Grove, are in Cl
as guests of their grar
Mrs. Charles J. Hubly, w
parents, the James A.
are in Detroit, Michigan
tag a three day eonventt
National Business Teach*
elation.
Stircow Beck now h
construction a new house
east of the Edwin Wat
Richard Saigeant 1
WhHtenbarger, students
of I., are home for the
with the Wayne Sargaan
L. Whittenbargera. Misses Sandra Postlev
Shirley Martin arrived
Friday from their work
odist hospital in Peoria
«pfth the James Postlew
Ray Martins.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricfaa
and family of Walker
and Mrs. Pearl lCitchel
mouth, IntL, arrived M
visit at the James Pi
Christmas guests at th
Irwin home were Mr.
Jay Booker and family
dan, Ind., Mrs. Alta T
Falrbury and Mr. and
Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry '
and family and Lou Fri
Christmas guests a t tl
Goodrich home in Pont!
Betty Ross, Carol Hoi
Irwin, Joyce Franey, Ji
bear, Pat Fortna, Ger
Paul Frick arrived hon
day from ISNU to sper
mas vacation with theli
Elizabeth Monahan
berta Nickrent, student
Mercy hospital In Urban
home for the holidays
Clifford Monahans ai
Nickrents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frankli
Pekin, and Mr. and J
Kendall of Blooralngt
spent the holidays with
Mrs. John Dale.

Central States News Views
Search For
Craig: Heirs
An inquiry has been received
at the Plsindealer office from the
Home life Insurance Company of
New York, regarding the where
abouts of any heirs of one Fred
erick Craig. A policy of life in
surance was issued Mr. Craig in
1898 naming his wife. Jennie
Craig, beneficiary. According to
the Information '♦eceived Freder
ick crelg a t that time resided in
or near Chatsworth. He wss born
In 1866.
If any of our readers have in
formation relative to any known
’descendants of Frederick Craig,
please Inform the Claim Manager
o f Home Life Insurance Co., 256
Broadway, New York 8, N. Y., «n
order that payment may be made
o f the policy to rightful heirs.

JET FLYER—Girl in Hughes Air
craft Co. plant inspects minia
turized part of “ Digltalr,” first
airborne digital computer in pro
duction that can fly a le t inter
ceptor through “ all phases of
supersonic combat" leaving pilot
free to make tactical declMcna.J|

□ AMERICAN GIRL.....
□

$4.50 □ HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE........

AMERICAN HOME....

5.00 D lo o k ............................

□ ARGOSY (For Men)....

5.00 □ McCALL’S MAGAZINE............

□ CHARM...................

5.00 □

□ CHILD L IF E ............

5.00 □ PHOTOPLAY...................... .

□ CHILDREN’S DIGEST

5.00 □

□ CHRISTIAN HERALD

CLASSIFIED*
1hr

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL the person who took my
12 gauge Higgins bolt-action shot
gun please return it before hunt
ing season ends. — Donald Ford,
phone 282F41, Chatsworth
•
DELLINGER Carpenter Repair
Shop for any chain saw work on
your trees or other cutting. Car
penter work wanted. All types of
buildings. G utter or spouting
work. Phone 268R4.
J2
FOUND — Two loose keys, on
Main stre e t Identify and pay tor
ad a t Plalndealer office.

PARENTS’ MAGAZINE.........

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY

.4.50 □ READER’S OIGEST.................

□

CORONET...............

5.00 □ RE0B00K.............................

□

ESQUIRE.................

.7.00 □ SCREEN STORIES..................

□

FARM JOURNAL......

. 3.50 □ SPORT..................................

□

FLOWER GROWER......

5.00 □ SPORTS AFIELD....................

□

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

, 5.00 □ TRUE STORY............. ..........

PRICFS

Robert A. A
Agency

Oh O T H E R

MAG AZI NF S

UP OS R l Q U E S T

RANGE <

FIU I I I M IN I! M U T9MV
Check magazine desked and ancles# wlfli coupon.
Gentlemen: I enclose $--------Please send me Vie offer
checked, with a year’s subscription to your newspaper.
NAME_________

HERBST 01

STREET OR R.FJ)
P0ST0FFICE
-------------------------- ------------------w . n r e v i i j j u * a,
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Ur. and H n Gene O toe and
children spent Christinas In Normal^at the home of Mrs. Anna

- —
■ U lrtlH fl
/jB SyfejB h P U I I W I I I l *
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The a tel Gregory family spent V V S 2 / 7 i m
O irlftanv with M n Carrie Sato*

r a g a E
W M M
I f

^

g
1

p |W |

fA c n
^ H

Ur. rad Mra. Clifford McGreal,
JM
_
Miss Rosemary Ortman, teach P at
and Jim, had as Christmas
er a t Downers Grove, Is home to day dinner guests Ur. and Mrs.
/ A cm CA
| spend the holidays with her peurHq 4
Villa Grove, are in Chatsworth i ants, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Ortman. John Hanson of Danforth; Mrs. PAUL WHSOM
Alke Koch, Ed and Den Pursley, FA|M a HUMR V ll"jiaa.M rf
as guests of their grantaotber,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keaslnger, all
v T f^ y
Mrs. Charles J. Hubly, while their
parents, the James A. Haliams, Bloomington, spent Christmas of Falrbury; Mr. and Mrs. Franare in Detroit, Michigan, attend with the Charles EUlott family. d s Koch of Lexington: and Mr.
Robert Kyburx, student a t Mac- and Mrs. P. H. McGreel and Something new has been added
ing a three day convention of the
M.wh»n
i to the farm program for 1968.
National Business Teachers’ Asso Murray College, arrived home on
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney, Kay j Now you can rent your whole
Thursday to spend the holidays
ciation.
CUe; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roe-1farm to the government for 5 or
Stircow Beck now has under with the Fred Kyburz family.
John Bennett and James Per- enbootn and Mr. and Mrs. Don 10 yean, provided the State ASC
construction a new house on a lot
Snow attended the wedding o f;Committee accepts your bid.
east of the Edwin Watson real- ; kins, who are attending school at Mn.
Forney’s niece, Sylvia Hines, I After January 1, the County
<Macnmh, are home for the Christ
mas vacation a t tha Willis Ben at Morton, Monday evening. Car- ASC office will have farms on
nett and Archie Parkins homes. ol and Donna provided vocal se which you can submit your bid—
l which Is the amount you are will
1 Miss Joyce Hoeger, teacher a t lections.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Eberley of ing to rent your land for this
: McLean-Waynesville, a r r i v e d
. home Friday to visit her parents, Chicago Heights spent the Christ period of yean. You will sign a
mas holidays at the W alter and contract, and on the farms that
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger.
1 Mr. and Mrs. John Feely of Robert Kroeger homes. Mrs. Eb are rented, both the landowner
i Park Ridge, were Christmas erley Is a sister of the Kroegers. and the tenant must sign both
Guests Sunday at the home of j the contract and the bid forms.
guests of Chatsworth relatives.
Jessie Boruff were the Wes I How much will they pay? No
| Mr. and Mrs. Joe R&ordy and Sirs.
Kfehm’s and the Leonard lone knows, but it will vary with
family of North Field, are plan ley
family. They were honor the productivity rating of the
ning to spend the week-end with Fairley
ing the birthday of Mrs. Klehm. soil. The better the soil rating,
Mrs. Eva Rlbordy and BilL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry GUlett of (the higher the approval rate will
| Mias Carol Culkln, student at a Oody,
Wyo. visited from Monday
; Beauty School in Kankakee, is until Wednesday with his mother, i be. This is logical, although some
farms flower productivity rating
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mn. Bertha GUlett.
may actually produce more crops
Charles Culkln.
Mr .and Mrs. Norman Teaford
P v t John D. Monahan is home of Crete spent Christmas with | than those of a higher rating.
! from Fort Eustis, Va., to visit ! Mn. Tesford’s sister, Mrs. E. R. | How much should you receive?
Certainly enough to pay the taxes,
the Clifford Monahan family,
' Stoutemyer.
i Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Patton
Mr. and M n. John Kane, the your Investment In land and ma
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin of Kenneth Somers family, Don chinery, fixed costs for buildings
Chatsworth, spent Sunday with Kane, Mr. and M n. Neil Mc- and fences, and enough to cover
Mr. and Mn. Lester Forrest of i LoughUn went to Palatine Chris t- the cost of dipping.
In addition to the annual rent
Potomac.
O then present were | ^
morning to spend the day
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Forrest and with Mr. and M n. Jade Kane and al for 5 or 10 years, you can re
Master Graig Judy, both of P o -, family. Mr. and M n. Joe McGuire ceive 80 per cent of the cost of
tomac.
and daughter of Champaign establishing a stand of grass and
Ann Bergan, a sophomore at the joined the other members of the legume cover, but not to exceed
$30.00 per acre. You will need a
Villa de Chantal, arrived home family in'Palatine for the day.
from Rock Island Friday to spend
Brig. Gen. J. Clement Monahan soil test, and will have to apply
the school vacation with Mr. and arrived yesterday morning for a the limestone, phosphorus and
Mn. Donald Bergan and family. Christmas visit with his mother, potash needed, as shown by the
Mesdames Joe Wittier, B. G. Mn. J. D. Monahan, and other soil test.
The rate of payment Is $12.00
Watson and Vem Murphy provid- relatives.
ed transportation to Pontiac on
A note from M n. Mary Seright per acre for seeding, $1.50 per ton
Thursday evening for the 17 Girl of Bloomington informed the staff jof limestone, $15.00 per ton for
Scouts who attended the m onth-, that her son. Dr. Thomas Se right, rock phosphate, 7 cents per pound
, ly swimming party in the Moose Is “getting better every day and : ol super phosphate, and 3% cents
PooL
| should be able to return to his per pound for murate of potash.
You will get 80 per cent of the
A Christmas dinner was held at j work by February I.”
, the home of Mn. Elizabeth D rill-! Ivan Dlller, student at South total cost after the cover is es
ing Sunday .with 15 present, ern Illinois Unlvenlty, Is spend- tablished, but not over $30.00 per
Those from out of town were M n. ing the holidays here with hi* ' acre. The value of this lmproveViola Pearson and daughter. Bet- parents, Mr. and M n. Orlo Dlller. !m eat to your farm should be takty. of Leroy; Mre. DoJSthy DrillMr. and M n. Urren Klaus, | en into consideration when you
big and daughters of Normal, and David and Marla, were to go o figure the bid.
Tenant farmers are protected.
Ben Pearson of Chicago.
Charleston. Christmas Eve. to
Betty Ashman, Illinois State *Pend * few d*** w1th
Wlt‘ A landowner can’t kick a tenant
off to'receive all the payment
Normal unlvenlty senior, arrived te n family,
Tim ASC office will require a
home Thursday to spend the hol
written statement th at the ten
iday vacation with her parents,
,,
ant; left voluntarily- ,r
L io n * G i f t -D a y
More details will be available
after January 1. You can get
home Friday afternoon to spend a Winners Named
them from the ASC office, or see
14-day leave from duties at Fort
.
O rt. QBMawda. with the senior
The Lions Club gift day Satur- our office. The sign-up period
Lester Herberts
*
day resulted in the swarding of will be January 2 to 31, and you
will be notified by February 15 if
Richard Watson to spending A
two-week vacation from classes
TT>e portable television set went your bid Is accepted. Once the
with his to M n. Elizabeth Fosdlck of
n L l^ B C w S L l
Falrbury. Three other winners
were also from out-of-town. Ed
Hubner and L. A. FreehUl, both
I J H . T « . ?; «■« ■■■
»'
son, Arisons, stopped here FriClifford MeGreal Eld Watson

M

I

new s

U t a l

!2S, ’SST’dJSitJ! 1m?

range

o il

Phone

LHD
--------------------| N a Wttsr to the Magazine
1 g#ction of the New York
Times, September 22nd, John IHo
recites the foi-____________
lowing esperi- t o W B
JJJJjsttag a

“ E T a n d Mrs. Floyd Welton
and daughter arc spending the
holidays with relatives In Michigan.
Mr. and Mr* Roger W. Coventry and daughter Kari of
Farmington spent from Wednesday to Friday visiting, the LlvIngston families at Chatsworth
and the Coventry* at Onarga.
Mr. and Mn. Traeger Rosenboom and daughter Glenda, Robert Rosenboom and Mrs. Charles
Jensen left Saturday with their
trailer to spend 2% weeks In the
warm sunshine of Florida.
Mr. and M n. James Zorn of
New Lenox visited Sunday and
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Zorn. They left Monday to
spend Christmas In Lee Center
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fielding Smith.
^
Bob Smith leaves Saturday to
attend service school at. Bain- *
bridge, l i d , after spending 17
days hare with his mother. Mrs.

jgee
IHe s e a t e d I t M j M H H
ten of the more I .
difficult words ■ Hi'-la 3 H
from a1M4 edi tic*1. ef_ McOaf- B L j *
f
• * r th
S at
S T o f thTftflr- Or I m W
five ■todentam
Ms two classes knew the meaning
of any ooe of the tan words,
M rlD e points oat that his
wqwrienre contoms what ma y
“ g g , ™ ? ?**
co'intelllaibla
J— ■entente
hgeeraad slmeat nothing of any
money value, and have a vocabuiary inadeqoate for tbs most elemewtary literary or linguistic
«*wea
. . ____.
...
__ 2* *£*?*
ITElISK
j ESw n o d ^ ^ o fp m * re« * i^
sdnu ttonTbat I these boys are
its pradaets, it muM be aa abbormotfe tad method of teaching

Mre. S H. Herr returned Saturday with Mr. herr, after spendhur two weeks In BellevUle with

and good fortune cross your path in
the N ew Year to come. W e hope, too,
that w e m ay play some part in help*
ing to make it a prosperous one.
We wiH transact no business
New Year's Day, January 1, 195t
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Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PH.

YOU
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I S ; * S n e r " i S T . to ! !
drove to Florida December 1.
Guests Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Hattie O ln e ,
were Pat FreehUl and family of
Melvin, Mr. and Mn. Maurice
Nusabaum of Forrest and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Forney and family of

M ay Your Ship Come In

bid is accepted, you will probab
ly have a few days to change your
mind. After this period you wiU
be in for the period of the con
tra c t
The acres reserve program is
still In effect for 1958. You can
put part of all your com acres al
lotment In the soil bank. If you
do, you wiU have to cut your to
tal acres of crops by the same
amount. This is a change from
last year, when you could put all
these acres taken out of corn into
soybeans or some other grain
crops.
Also, the com support price
program will be in effect So fair,
It will be the same as last year.
You plant wthin your com al
lotment and you ylll be eligible
for file high support price for
corn. A t present we assume that
there will be no support price for
non-compliance com, although
there may be. The Secretary of
Agriculture will determine this
later, as he has done the past
two years

“* w,rt Oolll“ * " • ch,“'

Mrs. Elmer Dassow, Sr., left .
last Tuesday by bus for New)
, Port Richey, Florida.
She had] I T C (IP T f i
i stayed here to help take care of
H * VS IV
.bar new grandson, Leo Dasssow,
By

SEASON* 8
G REETIN G S

The m inds Department of Ag
riculture warped grocers, egg
deafen and farm en to acquaint
Hnwwlv with tigs new licensing
procedure under the state egg
law. Licenses are required by
those who buy and sell eggs with
the exception Of farm en who sell
only eggs produced their own
flocks; hatcheries which purchase
eggs exclusively for hatching; ho
tels .restaurants, bakeries. Ice
cream manufacturers and other
firms where all eggs purchased
are served in the establishment
or used only in the manufacture
of their products; and retailers
who buy eggs from licensed deal
ers only and sell eggs only at re
tail.
License fees were hiked at the
request of the poultry and egg In
dustry which asked stricter en
forcement of the law as a means
of upgrading the quality of Illi
nois eggs. A class 1 license costs
$5 and includes everyone who
buys eggs from the producer only
and sells eggs at retail or whole
sale.
However, in individual
cases, the farmer may find -that
his egg market outlets could be
protected and expanded if he be
came a licensed dealer.
Illinois farm egg prices in
1955 Were nearly seven cents a
dozen below the U. S. average and
cost farmers about $17% million
a year.
The department’s pro
gram to improve egg quality is
designed to counteract this sltua
tlon.

4 4 R 2 -C H A T S W O R T H ,

ILL

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00.

Save $1.00.

n e w s?

tcayg choose our famous

Invitation*
Featuring S new scripts:

■ sd i’.

S o . t$ a t* n o r *

COATS
DRESSES
SKIRTS
^ o i j 6>d>4ord

BLOUSES
MILLINERY

*

CHILDREN’S WEAR
A ll Sales

HERBST OIL GO.

P o rterfield & F u n k

Pontiac, Illinois

Thundoy» Pocombd
THE CHATSWORTH

L a w

CHAiywOWM. 1UNOIS

O h t h e fa r m
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|
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(By James Rl Etoon, Member
of the llllnoia Bar)

C. E . Branch, M J ).

T H E M ETH OD IST CHURCH

H . A . M cIntosh, M J ).

D r. Lester J . Sm ith

D r. H . L . Whttmer
OPTOMETRIST

Paul A . Gannon, M .D.

Saturday, 10:00 a.m., Choir
Practice.
Sunday, 9:45 am ., Sunday
School.
11:00 aun., Morning
Worship.
Student recognition
day.
Monday, 7:00 pun., Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m..
Building committee meeting.

T a x a tio n of Patronage Refunds

" *V'7*K

Patrons of agricultural cooperw ith thi
adves must report patronage re- <;.i» now .
funds paid in cash and cash divi- tuberculoaii
dtnds on co-op stock as Income In ^ second
the year these payments ate ret
celved. This is true regardless of T g
the method of accounting used by
Probably
the patron — cash, accrual or ^
Christi
otherwise.
Patronage refunds were a
—John F. Dale, Pastor
made in the form of merchan- they've bee
dise must be reported as Income .u e holiday
at their fair market value.
ery greetii
The patron who recives notice trines can
CHARLOTTE-BMMANUEL
th at his patronage refund is be- s e a ls _sfc
EVANGEL IC AL. UNIT E D
ing retained by the coop and almade
BR ETH R EN CHURCHES
located to his credit in a reserve TB assoctat
C h a rlo tte
fund is in a somewhat different -p. nation
position.
Treasury regulations worlc
a
9:30 a.m.,Sunday school. Les control the taxability of such al-. Christmas
ter Attig, supt.
locations evidenced by documents frfwn
10:30 a.m.. Worship service (including capital stock. If the
with Communion.
cooperative has no “prior mandatory obligation to return" pat** dian 1
ronage refunds, the amount aliorumt £
cated
is
not
reported
as
income
1907
'va* ®
9:30 am., Sunday school. Paul by the patron until the year it ca^* r°5®
Tronc, supt.
is redeemed in cash or merchan- B
10:30 a.m., Devotional service. dise.
The amount of income then ®Plte 01 “
is the amount of cash or the value j™
of merchandise received. Howev- *rom

Hot or cold cranberry punch is
almost synonymous with holiday
r f j entertaining. And Mildred Bonnell, acting head of institution
B M
. M
management at the University of
“ >
1 Hlinola, has these suggestions for
making holiday punch for about
people.
Chris Unas S eal! Her recipe to r cold cranberry
>n, the voluntary i punch oalls for two quarts of
■ociatlom begin cooled tea, made doubleatrength,
century of their one 6-ounce can of undiluted frote funds to fight M
one quart of
i
sweetened cranberry Juice and
an remember us- m q u ^ 0f pineapple Juice. Add

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5

Evenings by A ppointm ent

Closed Thursday Afternoons

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

u p s on
ra ffic
S a fe ty
J t is our sincere
Next week, th e nation will cele
brate th e Neif T ear of IMS. There
will be the numerous resolutions
made in good faith, b at not always
carried o n t It would he a good
time for all of ns to reeolve to
attem pt to be b etter d riv e n la
the forthcoming year.

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday, Dec. 26 at 7:00 —
Choir rehearsal.
Friday, Dec. 27 at 7:30—Fun
end Festivities for the senior
choir at the Arthur Bachtold
home.
Sunday, Dec. 20 at 9:30—Sun
day school.
10:30 — Morning
Worship service. 7:30—^Evening
Prayer service.
Tuesday, December 31 at 8:30
—Annual New Year’s Eve cele
bration sponsored by the EUB
Men. Holiday smorgsbord will be
served. At 11:15 a service of
worship and reading of the year
in retrospect, followed with a can
dlelight Communion service.

Li umcsTon t o u m v
TUBERI U105I5
J l S S OI I BT I On

ST. PAU L’S EV.

W e T ake O rd e rs fo r

Rubber Stamp;
The Plaindealer

LUTHERAN CHURCH
S unday, Deo. 29—

Sunday school at 9:15.
Les
son text: Matthew 3:1-12. “Men
Are Called to Repentance.”
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme, “Our Faith Tested.”
Installation of newly elected of
ficers.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture reports that farm owner
ship la a t an all-time high, and
Clipping up the backbone of
only one out of three farms has your dairy cows helps to contr •
a mortgage.
lice.

LETS ALL BE
BETTER DRIVERS
IN 1 9 5 8

Perhaps you occasionally and
yourself getting Into a “rush-hour
hurry,” either going to or return
ing from work. The result Is that
yon will And yourself weaving
In and ont of trafle. Next year,
why not make sure th a t you leave
for your destination with plenty
of tim e to M are la th e ev fn t you
get tied up In traino. And, If yon
do and yoarself running behind
schedule, remember th at It will be
ta r b etter to arrive safely, than
to taka any chanoes in train 3
which may result to Injury ol
death to you and others.
Along this same line, he patient
when behind a steering wheel.
Do not “fly off the handle" If
another driver cuts sharply In
front of you or performs some
other form of dangerous driving
habits. If you don’t control your
anger, yen'll ju st be Inviting dis
aster . . .

An all-new kind of TVby RCA
Victor. New table models and
consoles with space-saving
"Lean and Clean” styling. New
“Flight-Line” portables with
compact tapered design. And
new features that bring you
TV’s peak performance and
top convenience at every price
leveL See and try new RCA
Victor TV today!

wish that the
New Year ahead b a t
ringer for y o u ...fu ll
good luck and happ_

HANSON-MO
$189.93

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

W ed n esd ay , J a n u a r y 1—

New Year’s Day worship at
9:30 BLn.

RCA
Motorola
Appliance Repair
Home Wiring

BUTLER metal building

—E. F. Kllngensmith, Pastor.
9T 8. P E T E R A ND PAUL

Dally Maas, 7 ami.
New Year’s Day Masses, 8 and
10 a.m.
Confessions, Saturday, 4-5 and
7-8 pjn.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 ajn.
—J. V. Morrissey, Pastor.

Attend Short Course

FURNACE OIL

Saturday only—1 lb. >
for 1 cen t You buy a
Trunk’s Holland Brand c
38c and we sell you th
pound for lc. — Paul E.
adv.

PHONE 110-R3

obligation to report as income.
These courts have stated that. It
the document has no face value
at the time it is received by the
cash basis taxpayer-patron, it
need not be reported until it is re
JOHN ROBERTS
deemed by the co-op. Patrons
Local A gent — Phone 18IRS
Looking
Ahead
on
an accrual basis must report It
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
in the year of receipt. To avoid
Sunday, Jan. 12 at 7:00—Quar court
proceedings, the patron —
terly Conference to be held in the on either
cash or accrual basis—
lecture room.
should report such paper refunds
SHAFER Sunday, Jan. 19—Installation of as income in the year of receipt,
^
officers during the morning wor- even if they have no market value
at the time they arc received.
state
*» ■“ "**'ORTH
i —Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
See R eal G ra n ite Sample*
P rices V ery Reasonable
Flaoe Your O rd er Now fo r
M em orial Day

FOETT TEARS AGO
November 89, 1917

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

OPTOMETRIST
SI? Waat Kadi MB Btraat
PONTIAC ILLINOIS
It will ha a plaajura to ba of Mrrlcf
to yon
PHONE *471

O PTO M ETRIST
290 E. L ocust
Phone 6
FAIRBURY

"With our new state scholarahip program, Illinois will take
tha toad In conaerriug and devel
o p s* our moat pradoes asset- coltege training. Honorary awards
bratapowar," Lloyd S. Michael, will be given to students who
qualify for scholarships but who
are not In need of financial aid.
Scholarships will begin with
die 1968-69 school year and will
cover tuition and other fsas not
in excess of $900. Winners may
select shy accredited institution
of higher learning in Illinois.
The first-year scholarships will
be awarded oh the basis of two
for residents of each Illinois sen
atorial district, two for residents
or Often representative aurtrict,
and « sufficient number for resi
dents of the state a t targe to uee
The new House Bin No. 890 Die remainder of the appropria
enacted by the Illinois General tion. Each scholarship is renew
Assembly, provides scholarships able without further competitive
for any resident of the State of examination.

Is your subscription paid upT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
4t« North CMca*o St.
Pfcoma 6«t0
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
I r a — Ear — Noaa and Throat
Glaaaaa Fittad

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Illinois Inaugurates
Scholarship Program

According to a release from
A rm s tr ong Inform ation Service,
H arv ard B erg m an of C hatsw orth,
an em ployee of P earso n ’s F lo o r
and W all Service, is in L ancaster,
P i., ta k in g a tw o w eeks’ course
In linoleum in stallatio n a t th e
A rm stro n g C o rk Com pany In sta l
latio n School fo r Linoleum Me
chanics.
As a p a r t of th e course, all
stu d e n ts a r e conducted on a to u r
th ro u g h th e Arm stro n g F loor
P la n t to shady th e m an u factu re
of linoleum an d o th er resilient
floorings.

0 0 0 * 8 T H R U W AYS TO STOP MU NO AFRAID
T his le tte r ca me to a y de*k a
sh o rt w hile ago. I t w as from a
young woman, Klee M. p . of
Rockford, Illinois:
|
“It is h ard for m e l o explain
the terrib le fear th a t h as tormented m e nil of my Ufa. Ae n
child I w as afraid to ba around
people. W hen I had to go to
school It w as to rtu re fo r me.
Through, all my school years I
never associated nor played with
the oth er pupils. I would often
cry because I fe lt so depressed
and lonely.
“T his affliction has m ade my
life m iserable and unhappy.
“l E riste rrro e n tly M M L T o u r
fear U I m a m S E T r t o u l d K
prayed fo r r*“* delivered from

T here la a a old fable th a t once
a group of people came to the
sun and said, “Sun, th ere Is s
place of m idnight darkness on
the earth w here It le dark 24
boors n day.”
.
The sub answered, “I will ga
and search fo r 1L” And ao the
»un searched and Marched bat
«>«ld not flafl M. Me wonder!
There can be no darknesa where
the sun is.
T u rn on n light In a room, end
btotantly th e d ark n eei to gone,
T urn off th e light and namedl*
•*•****•
b th ie f i t to because light 1*
d S S S m . I t to
!■ * t o tong aa you
** to control, to th e same

—bo

F S S ^ s F S £?££?& 2£ 5K
this

m i »<w

who also su g a r from

T h ra e ^ W n y . T o

Stop

y*** ?***• J * *

b™ *

Being

W hat do you f e a rf to It death. S m u h ?

uE L

Rod fc«rfe/far LESS

THE CHATSWOtTH PlAINPfALBL CHATSWOUTH, AUNOIS
Word wu received bw« Tuesday that Pohc* Lieutenant Frank
P. Murphy of Chicago waa dead,
He had been a member of the police form of Chicago for many
y ea n and by doae attention to
the duties of bla position and
strict honesty had ariaen to the
position of lieutenant.

The past weak haa bean one
.long to be remembered by many
of our venturer* who had made
beta on the raaulta of the election,
Beta of money, cigars, hats, etc,
ware quite numerous. On Saturday Mean. F. Blakely an4 John
Parker , to pay an election wager,
wh eeled Messrs. Wad Post and

W .h .v . W O O
« n to student* who
scholarships but who
wed at financial rid.
lps will begin with
school year and win
in and other fee* not
11 |d 0 a Winner* may
accr edited institution
earning in Illinois.

epresentattve district,
d o i t number te r resi• state a t large to use
ider of the appropriascholarship is renewiit further competitive

Z S t S S i S f w i T r s : SJ’LSSSJ’"

™ im for chataworth to claim
the honor of having the only and
original diving “tin lissle.” Lawrence Hollywood drove his Ford
with a trailer attached loaded
with hay to the stock yards, near
the tile factory for the purpose of
feeding some stock. When he arrived at the stock yards, Lawpence uncoupled the trailer and
the Ford, observing the nice pond
of water nearby, thought it was
a good time to take a bath, and
making a ran for it, made a bead
dive into the pond and when Lewrence turned around all he could
see was one of the rear wheels.
with . smile on Its face, waving
gracefully in the air.
After it
was pulled from the water it
seemed to be perfectly satisfied
and went about its business just
a . though nothing h« l happened.

F O O T R A M AGO
November St, 1S17
Saturday only—1 lb. of coffee
for 1 cen t You buy a pound of
Trunk’s Holland Brand coffee for
38c and we sell you the second
pound for lc. — Paul E. Trunk,—
adv.

\

\

Robert Bohcounty, to
imology pro
of winning the
a trip to the
Congress. Now
i in dob work
■e true. Hercul donor of the

y e now Utfng the 5Iat year of
^
ye" 8
S®
<*** S ’
J*«>
Norfolk county England
° lb-on
»«*
w.Wch^ lted
th<™ ln, t* \ ^ ds °f m*rr^fge'
« * «»

M a rt trib a
Bob’* decision to try the en
tomology project resulted from
hie study of Insect* in his beet
cattle and corn p ro jec ts. He
learned to apply preventative
and controlling sprays and dusts
to bis cattle, hogs, and crops to
eliminate disease and damage.
A blue ribbon was Bob’s award
at the Shelby County Fair for
his Insect and butterfly collec
tion. He is now enrolled at the '
University of Illinois In proveterlnary medicine.
The C ooperative Extension
Service directs this 4-H program.

LefsKeep Christmas
Season Merry

\

wish that the

S

Nov' ?®’
MM>tvwary

More than twice as many males
as females are killed accidentally
each year, the National Safety
Council reports.
J t Is our sincere

Wins Staff Award Hi

Nov. 29 — The local K. of C.
lodge entertained members and a
number of invited friends Monday
evening in honor of James Maurltxeo, who is a soldier at Fort
Dodge, who was home on fur
lough,
ITT001

"Ben Hur,” mused the guest,
"What an odd name for a cat."
“We called him Ben,” the
Adults should insist that all
youngster explained, until he had
toys they buy or give children are
kittens."
safe — incapable of causing fire,
shock, poison or explosions.

|

New Year ahead b o re a l b ell-^%
ringer lor you ...fu ll of
good luck and happy occasions I

HANSON-MOWRY FUNERAL HOME!
CHAT8WOBTH, ILLINOIS

i

Plan Ahead for
Feeder Lambe

The devil lived In heaven till
The best assurance of getting a
he began knocking. Now see safe electrical toy is to look for
where he 1st
the Underwriters’ Laboratory la
bel or tag on the toy, says O. L.
Hogsett, extension safety special
ist at the University of Illinois.
The Underwriters’ Laboratory
label is especially important on
toys producing heat. A U. L la
beled toy will not shock the user
or start a fire.
Adults should be careful, also,
in buying chemical n l r for chil
dren. . Toys requiring alcohol,
kerosene, gasoline or carbide
lamps may be hazardous in ju
venile hands.

There are Mg bonefish at Little
San Salvador, reports Robert D.
Hall, Salt Water Fishing Editor
of Sports Afield Magazine. Lit
tle Shn Salvador* Is an uninhab
ited island In the Bahamas, some
100 miles east of Nassau. (It is
shown on some charts as Little
Cat Island.) It is about 5H
miles long, three miles wide, and
contains, as the Bahamians say,
a pond approximately three miles
in length with deep channels and
beautiful broad sandy bonefish
flats.
The entrance to this inland
body of water is fairly narrow,
and anyone who is not familiar
with the area could easily sail
past without noticing the inlet.
Once past the narrow and crook
ed entrance the pond opens up
into a broad expansive area,
with very large bonefish feeding
grounds.
To illustrate the temerity of
the fish here toward man, an an
gler can have the unusual exper
ience of standing chest deep in
the clear water of the lagoon and
hand-feed a friendly school of
palometta (round pompano).
But the prize quarry is the
bonefish. The choice of tackle
may vary with every angler.
However, Hall suggests a fresh
water spinning rod with a fairly
stiff action for casting a *4 ounce lure.
The spinning reel
should be made to withstand the
salt-water corrosion, and with a
line capacity of 200 yards of 8or 10 -pound monofilament line.
Bonefish do not give any spec
tacular show when hooked, but
in a foot or so of water they
give a terrific battle, with their
long runs and dogged per
sistence in not giving up until
they are almost completely exhaused at your feet.
They arc
a difficult fish to catch when
consistently disturbed by an
glers.
However, in the virgin
fishing grounds of the little-known
island of the Bahamas, they seem
to know no fear of man.

Good ration* will brio to prt*
vent winter losses among feeder
lambs, says Dr. Georg* T, Woods,
extension veterinarian at the Uni
versity of Illinois.
Plans should also include ade
quate care and disease preven
tion. Including these features in
your lamb-feeding operation will
greatly Increase your chances for
a good profit.
Newly arrived feeder lambs
should be placed In a spacious
drylot that contains an open shed
for shelter.
The lambs also
should get plenty of clean water.

salt and good hay during the first
few days after they arrive a t the
farm. This diet, which is heavy
in forage will permit them to be
come accustomed to their new
surroundings before being put on
full feed.
Dr. Woods says that following
careful feeding practices, elimin
ating external and internal para
sites, and having lambs vaccinat
ed against enterotoxemia (also
called overeating disease) will
avoid most of the major risks in
lamb feeding.
The local veterinarian can also
examine the lambs for sore
mouths before he vaccinates
them, and give treatment 1

good condition, 3 wheel weights, 1 heat houser. 1—438 IHC 4-row
cultivator. 1—IHC 2-row H. M. cultivator. 1—2 M. E. IHC corn
picker, a good one. 1—3-bottom IHC 14-in. on rubber plow. 1—2-14
in. IHC plow, on steel. 1—IHC 3-bar side delivery rake. 1—IHC
wooden harrow, 4 sections, with evener. 1—IHC manure spreader,
No. 200 on rubber. ' 1—IHC 18-ft., 18 in. blade straight disc. 1—
Model 6A Case combine pick-up, one clover attachment, Wisconsin
motor. 1—1951 Model 8N Ford tractor, Calcium Chloride in rear
tires, 1390 hours, overhauled, over and under 12 speeds forward, 3
reverse, 1 front bumper, 1 belt pulley. 1—Swinging and extension
draw bar. 1—Rear end crane, Dearborn. 1—2-bottom 14-in. plow,
Dearborn. 1—Dearfiorn rotary hoe. 1 heavy duty manure loader. 1
Dearborn 5-ft. rear end mower. 1—1954 Model M 96, 8-ft. M. M.
windrower, hand controlled, on rubber. 1—1954 John Deere 4-row
corn planter on rubber 100 rods of wire, also hill drop attachment,
very good, 3 or 4 sets of com plates, 1 set of bean plates. 1—10ft.
John Deere tandem disc. 1 John Deere 12-ft. 1 leaver spring tooth
harrow. 1—6 in. burr mill. International. 1 Gehl hammer mill with
screens. 1 Knoedler Com Belt mill on rubber, cob burrs. 1—18-ft.
aluminum belt elevator with 14 electric motcr 1—4-section steel
Handy Andy steel harrow with evener. 1 set 18-ft. extension ladders.
1 Cowboy tank heater. 1—50 gal. butchering kettle, 1 hog crate. 1
50 bu. wooden hog self feeder, 10 steel individual hog waterers. 1
small wooden pig self feeder. 1—16 ft. wooden feed bunk for cattle.
1—16-ft. wooden feed bunk for sheep. 2—150 gallon water tanks
steel with self waterers. 1 small steel tank waterer for sheep. 1
300 gallon gas tank, complete ovrehead stands. 1 —200 gallon gas
tank. 1 Johnson rubber tired trailer. 1 Sears heavy duty rubber tir
ed trailer. 1 Ford self-propelled weed mower.
1 Clipper fanning
mill with screens. 1 steel framed buzz saw with blade.
SHOP TOOLS—forge, vise, anvil, wall drill, 1 Clark & Delser
electric drill, full set of bits, 1 woven wire stretcher, 2 jack screws,
2 Avery jacks, 1 wire stretcher, block and tackle, chain hoist, log
chains, complete set of socket wrenches, box end, pipe dies, % to 1 in.
Hay fork, rope, 3 gallon sprayer, Ward’s electric bench saw with 14
motor,»1 emery wheel and grinder, line shaft.
Other articles too numerous to mention.
One 10x12 brooder house. 1 Woods 500 size gas brooder. Two
Queen 500 size oil brooders. Waterers and feeders for old hens and
baby chicks.

Some Household Articles

TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should any oc
Leather gloves are not as safe
to wear around com harvesting cur. No merchandise to be removed until settled for.
machinery as cloth ones, because
FRANCIS KUNTZ, Owner
they won’t pull off as easily if Auctioneer—I. Metz.
Clerk—Forrest Bank
they get caught in moving parts.
Lunch Served by Fayette Home Bureau
Jan2

Parents should supervise any
play with electrical toys or toys
involving fuels and chemicals.

How high
is your
standard
of living?

t h is n * e l&
p a tte rn s J.

APPLIANCE
Just for fun, why not te st your
standard of electrical living? Place
a check mark after the electric con
veniences at your command in ydur
home. Then total the check marks

to learn your score. You’ll probably
find that the dependable, low-cost
electricity you get from your electric
company is doing more things for
you than you ever imagined.

How many ways do you pul electricity to work?
SERVICE I08S

FREEZER
■ J DISHWASHER

t/im e now for 1957 to take a final b o w ,
1958 to make a joyous entrance/
Tim e, too, for us to take th b opportunity
to wish our cherished friends
a very happy and prosperous N ew Yeart

6

DISPOSAL UNIT

©

EXHAUST FAN

©

TOASTER

0

COFFEE MAKER

AUTOMATIC SKILLET

PROJECTOR
ELECTRICTOYS
ELECTRICHOMYEQUIPMENT
WALLANDCEILINGLAMPS
FLOORLAMPS
TASLE LAMPS
ELECTRICCLOCKS
ELECTRIC SCOCOVERINGS

£ 5 FOOO MIXER
PORTABLE MIXER
J?

SLENDER

©

ROTISSERIE

g
Qfa

DCEP FRYER

SHAVER

AUTOMATIC SAUCE PAN

HAIR DRYER

EGO COOKER

HEATING PAO

WATTLE MAKER

HEAT LAMP

ORIU.
&

ICE CREAM FREEZER
JUICER

Pl&indealer
LOUISE STOUTEMYER

■•<*"

A

bottle warmer

&

KNIFE SHARPENER

OZONE LAMP

Remember—your electric bill coran two full
tR gy months at dependable service. Divide your
total bill by 60 and *a* ham little M costs deity to
live better electrically.

SSS--J09P
.S ~ .£ t£ s X t¥ h A

lot

(X H T M L ILLIH O IS PUBLIC S C W E COMPACT
'T T ’

DING

T

•-•RitrfiV...

T-..\Y' ■

»——•»m.

Or*W.W* *».

THE CHATSWORTH PiAINDfeAUER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

T h u m lav

Forrest Native
Dies In Kankakee

W•*Jm : N

Bdward Kamrath, 80, died a t a
Kankakee hospital on Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 11. He was re
ported to have suffered a heart
attack.
Funeral services were held at
the Phillip* and Scheffer Funeral
Home in Kankakee on Friday,
Dec. 18, and burial was in Pleas
ant Ridge cemetery.
A son of Augusta and Louise
Burlett Kamrath, he was born In
Pleasant Rklge Township, Sept.
SO, 1897. He lived in Pleasant
Ridge and Saunemln until moving
to Kankakee about 20 years ago.
He was married to Pauline
Springer a t Kankakee in 1948.
He is survived by his wife; five
sisters, Mrs. Ella George, Kanka
kee; Mrs. Mary Brown, Chatsworth; Mrs. Kathryn Mason, Sau
nemln; Mrs. Sophia Holloway,
Emlngton; Mrs. Bertha Fleld-

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL

HEATING

SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

ra m r m u ago
Decem ber 89, 1991

Mrs. George Strobel and little
daughter, Meneo, arrived in
Chatsworth on Wednesday eve
ning after spending the latter
part of the summer and fall with
relatives in Germany. In addition
to visiting Mrs. Strobel's relatives
in Germany, they visited points
of interest in other countries, in
cluding England.
A husking bee took place at
the Thomas Fields place on the
Fenn farm in Charlotte Township
on Friday last, when 27 men
husked and cribbed about 1400
bushels of com, 1 1 wagons and
teams bring in the fields. Mrs.
E. Ruehl, Miss Mary Mackison
and Miss Nellie Merideth served
dinner and supper to the workers.

Zom and AugtoKtUS Stein bach;
Louis WOliam Groaenbach and
Miss Vinnie L. Campbell well
known Piper City young people,
were married S a t, Dec. 24, a t the
Lutheran church parsonage in
Chatsworth.
Win C. Quinn was honored with
a Christmas card shower by the
pupils of, Chatsworth township
high school!, In one mail alone,
he received 49 cards from stu
dents expressing the greetings of
the season and thanking him for
the complftnentary references to
the basket ball team.
Recently the Tauber store of
fered prims to the girls who made
the best doll dress.
Angelina
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N. L. Cook, re eived a large doll
as first prize; Elsie Heinhorst
was second with Edna Crews as
third.

Orman Brotfct’s

LOYOLA
THEATRE
Fairbury

Illinois

S a t and Sun. 2:00 and 6:30CST
Week Nights 7:00
Wednes., T hors.

Dec. 28-26

“Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter?”
with
TO N Y R A N D A L L an d
JA Y N E M A N S F IE L D

Friday, S aturday

Dec. 27-28

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
December 29-81

“The Pride and the
Passion”
with
O. GRANT, F . SINATRA and
SOPHIA LOREN

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
O H A T S W O R T H
to d a y , 2 * 0 an d 6:80 OST

Happy New Year
to AUl
“Three Goins In
Fountain”

F rid a y , S atu rd ay

Dee. 27-28

“Courage of Black
Beauty”
“The Big Show”
“Loving You

4-H • Award
• . . i-kt

4, ’ • -

The house occupied by Henry
Brammer and family, on the farm TW ENTY YEARS AGO
owned by Charles Dassow, about D ecem ber 28, 1987
2 miles south of Chatsworth,
live Chatsworth Community
burned to the ground on Sunday
about noon. Fire was discovered Choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Harry Felt, presented the canta
ta, “Music of Christmas," to a
large crowd Sunday evening,
evening. * There were 28 people
who took part in this beautiful
cantata.

“If you think your neighbors
are honest, why do you keep the
Dec. 30, 1937—Ubbe J. Rosen- shotgun loaded and on your back
tlahl, 69, died a t Merinonite hos porch?”
pital Friday afternoon following
"That’s what keeps them hon
an illness of four yean.
e st"

CONTAINS FSC-22

ELECTRO N IC
SECRETARY
A T CHATSW ORTH 218
fo r
F S QUALITY PRODUCTS

Mr

Robert Koehler and Evelyn
R alktaeh were united in mar
riage a t high noon Tuesday, De
cember 28, in the First Christian
Church a t Bloomington.
The
wedding was followed by a lunch
eon a t Hotel TUden-Hall after
which the young couple departed
for Monroe, North Carolina.

live W onder Additive
STOPS BU ST
D ISSOLVES SLUDGE
eed by sum m er dam pness
PH O N E

a t io n a l

D>M iiihar 2 6 .

ning Illinois Central passenger
train when the train was near
Otto. The reason for the unusu
al wedding was that the groom
had secured a marriage Mcense
in Kankakee county and had no
tified Chicago friends that he
would be in the city with his
bride on Thursday. On going to
the minister’s house on Wednes
day evening the prospective
groom was informed that the
ceremony would have to be per
formed in Kankakee county and
could not be celebrated at Danforth.
A large consumer of our mince
pies is never satisfied with a sin
gle piece. Don’t be too particu
lar about the cuts, but give each
one a plenty. Mince pies like we
bake don’t last long, if pie lovers
are near them. Order your sup
ply in plenty of time and don’t
forget to arrange for the extra
cnes you’ll probably need. Buy
cur pies and you’ll be rich, healP. C. Tayler, adv.
thy and wise.
Dec. 26, 1907 — On Thursday
morning, Dec. 26, in the chambers
of County JudgeW. J. Slenroons,
in Peoria, Miss Stella Moore and
Mr. Joseph F. Wittier, both of
Chatsworth, were united in mar
riage. Mr. and Mrs. W ittier ex
pect to reside on the Wittier
homestead farm, southeast of
Chatsworth.

There is a big leakage in the
mains of the city water works
and as yet it has not been locat
ed. The leak is so bad that it is
about all the pumps can do to
keep the system going.
Last Saturday afternoon, Dec.
15, a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Game, occurred the first
military wedding to be held here
since the declaration of war, when
thrir daughter, Miss Josephine
Louise Game, was united in mar
riage to S t. Arthur Dicus, now
stationed a t Camp Grant.
Hie
home was beautifully, -ardmqlhome was prettily decorated for
the occasion with fern, cut flow
ers and th e national colors. The
bride was attired in a navy blue
sUk suit and the groom wore the
army uniform of khaki.

NOWDONT WORRY,
MY GROCER 18
SURE TO HAVE IT,
LCOME ALONG.'*-

IP THERE® ONESTORE
THAT HASA COMPUTE
STOCK ITS
Terry's Food Mart

IT REALLY IS A
DEPENDABLE STORE. /

often a t home or at a friend’s
NO. 1 PARTICIPANT SPORT most
borne.

Despite television, word games
and do-it-yourself projects, card
playing is the nation's number one
participant sport by o wide margin,
a recent survey shows, and Canasta
Is the nation’s number one card
game. The
survey also
g j9

People with television sets In
their homes play cards more than
non-television owners, by several
percentage points.
The second most popular card
game, after Canasta, is Contract
Bridge, and the margin is closing
between theee two “favorites." A
simitar survsjr in 1958 showed Can
t h e x (T*s I
asta the favorite of 17% of all card
more card
and Bridge t l j % ; fa 1957
playing in
| m | ■£players
Canasta
had dropped to M J%
homes
U fiB / O
j
.
while Bridge soared to nearly 80%.
with tele- l
^
N
*7) /
After these two games, the most
vision seta |
c iu
popular are: Pinochle, Poker, Soli
taire, Rummy. 500, Auction Bridge,
thorn dte- w A /f/fF & M m
Hearts and G ta Rummy.
The gams! that has made the
greatest strides since 1958 when
without TV.
the
survey showed it to be in ninth
The results were revealed by the
Association of American Playing pises is versatile Solitaire which
Card Manufacturers after tabula has now moved Into fifth place.
tion of a national survey of the Experts In tb s Association believe
card-playing habits of the Ameri the growing' popularity of Soli
taire reflects the Increase In the
can public.
number of elderly and retired peo
Among the results were:
Three out of four persons In the ple.
The survey also disclosed that
United States play cards.
Of the 170,000,000 plus people In men and women have different card
th e United States, t30j000fk)0 play game testae. Women liked Canasta,
Bridge, Solitaire and Rummy In
cards.
Eighty-seven per cent of the na that order. ,Moat popular games
among
the men. la order, were
tion's homes have a t least one and
Poker, Pinochle, Canasta, and Cor
usually two decks of cards.
Most card players (89.8%) play tract Bridge.

d in g m arches.
GIVEN IN ma
ther, the bride •
longth gown of
chentffly face ot
The fitted bodic
with a scalloped
■nd the traA tfa
The ftdi circular

RAY’S CHILLI
3 cans $1

T A 8T-D -L IT E

Cream Style CORN

D E L MONTE

SLICED PEARS

3

H U D SO N

4 Ns r s s c

*1
^

$1

BREAD
2 “C ” 25c

6 b?“,'"29c

COOKIES

2

tereatbig.
l
* * •
{ « § ||b i
B ut w h a
does make
■£.
most interesting is
Knowl and
gp|
running fo r c. W. Harder
governor on a platform that
strongly sponsors a “right to
work” law in California,
o. o e
California Is ana af tb s strong
holds ef Mg s t g a i b s l labor. In
fact, California Is perhaps the
was aver aM s to completely tie
ap s big m r i r spsHtaa city with
a general strike.
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There are many who claim
Knowland’s stand on this Issue is
tantamount to political suicide,
especially In view of the fact that
for many years California office
seekers tamed handsprings to
woo labor leaders.
o o •
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For quite some time, as evi
denced by m any votes taken
through th e National Federation
of Independent Business, the na
tion's independent businessmen
have asked th at Big Labor be
m ade subjeet to anti tru st laws
the sam e as any other power that
can wield such control over
nation’s economic system,
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Whole Apricots
A . no. 300 e

e«

ROYAL

Gelatin Dessert

FRUIT PUNCH

BISCUITS

10c
CA LIFO RN IA

PASCAL CELERY
2 *5?* 35c

RED POTATOES

10■i*,*ft 43c

g r o u n d "BEEF

ih .3 9 c

ARMOUR'S STAR

Ready to Eat Ham
lb. s$ c
Crown BOLOGNA
3 lbs. 91

MINUTE s t r a w s
. 2 H». $1-09

CUBE STEAKS

16.99c

CHOPPED HAM
lk S $ c

Pickle and Pimento
Loaf
H»’ 4 S C

SPICED HAM
2 ih .f l

I d 9a 8 9 p e u n l average

TRY OUR 10 CENT COUNTER
1 1

c a n a fo r $ 1 , 0 0

Sheeleys S
On Icy R a
Mr. and Mrs.
were in an an t
Sunday fare*

Princeton, m th

“cT" 19c

49c

" f r o z e n “p i e s ’
49c es.
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PEPSI-COLA

ASSORTED

Out in California this coming
year will transpire one of the
most interesting events of the
past two decades.
* • •
The m ere fact that this event
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H OUSE

PURPLE PLUMS

Freestone Peaches

4

APPLE SAUCE

4 N^ 4 » c

WESTW OOD ELBERT

FORTY YEARS AGO
D ecem ber 20, 1917

A regular old fashioned Christ
mas tree and a patriotic enter
tainment will be given a t the
schoolbouae, (Dist. 253, known as
the Pearson school, 2 miles west
of town, Saturday. Everyone is
cordially invited and all are wel
come to bring presents for the
tree.—Mary Townsend, Teacher.

80 SORRY, THAWA
BRANO WE DONOT
CARRY, BUT- —NEVER MINP^ VSC
THANK YOU.

Mias Joyce I
Sloter of Green
ed in marriage
day. D ae 28, fa
gelieal Lutheran
The bride is
Mr. and Mrs.
and the bridegre
the Ben Sloters
The Rev. E h
smith officiated
ring ceremoney
of 200 guests fix
Pekin, Cullam, (
Pontiac, KnoxvlJ
■on City, Ranh
Normal, McLean
Mies Betty M
was the soloist
Ponied by Miss C
organist, as slu
Me Not To Leavi

lng home from a
daughter and'far
Iowa.
The roads we

